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Leading Peace Envoy Brings

feVord of Greeting for Presi- -

dent of United States

REPRESENTS BRITAINS KING

Br John Wesley Hill Leading

Disciple of International
Good Will Here

John Wesley Hill doctor of divinity
author orator Intimato friend and nd
Visor of President Taft and president
of the IntrnatiohuV Foaco Torumt will
be in Honolulu until ten oclock J this
morning at which hour tho Chlyo Maru
will Ball for San Francisco

Doctor Hill arrivod from tlio Orient
yesterday on tlio big Japaneso liner
and immediately came aslioro in a gov- -

crainont to pay his to
Frear at tho Capitol

Oovernor s automobile and secre-

tary
¬

were on hand to cuTry tho dis ¬

tinguished guest to tho territorial of-

fices

¬

Thq greeting betweon Hawaiis
executive and tho noted peace envoy
was very cordial and for more than an
hour and a half a sort of informal wel ¬

come was extended Doctor Hill by the
Governors office staff Secretary of tho

and
Mr CottrfH as entered tho Gov-

ernor
¬

s was Immediately
by Hill tho two gen
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most
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and eaid
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aid-- way in
During tho course of

-- at which the Empress ulso wot
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to President Taft him
tho most nnd tbc harbor and kont until thnrn
noTOrj-- tcrt uo more sickness onboardPresident greatest inan

of
DootoY to

Bomo five ago arrived
under- which at first

and for the mission upon
which ho started The nrcvalont mood

launch respects long continued
Governor
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welcomed

Continued

L U

Mott Smith Collector Trpue
of the United Stales internal revonuo nrsl Last

Othors
ho

chamber
Doctor

known each othjr back
Ohio home State

ho

mo

of

roroircd

ho thero

of

Sun- -

Y

thoHills chavcraii offo
nni w wua Aua Xaciue institute and Uotho

To deeply interested croup Doctor ist ttniniui ninri ij hiBill related of his to1
Japan China in the interests of Christmas trees for tho little ones last
universal peace political and Indus- - evening tho soason pt giving in full
trial Going his great errand ho swing

letters from President Taft to Special sorviees are planned by all
tho Emperor of Japan and to the LichrchW for tmasir7ttu Chrtf sUrtlng in thoof China Through the
mco of tho White Houso and because of morning wUh sorvicesk bn

his own standing in tho eyes of tho Sunday morning and
British Doctor mil also through tho ntidnigui andother

cahon f aaa ttr spo- -

Georgo V service German Lutheran
To Governor Frear and thc Church on Monday

presept he spoke of the objects and Not least of is that
methods Of Peace Mnjihuj Christmas Tree but allForum that Association winchgreat churcheB havo troeg tUeir boreceived personal and official Bea this
diuurvcinoui ui rrosmcuut tuu
United SWtes and EVance King of
England of Russia and Irfstly
the Mikndo of Japan

Tli nfiinpf nf tTnrnrti ia rirn
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hpiKilutinent
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Quarantine Exhausted
Officials

now being
at tdbo deported

of agcntsJftbe Willesden
6T they to stay hcrethrough money
Adyaujicd territorial ImmgTatidn

or outcome
matters agitating officials

time
Through complaisance of

officials at th
WMlcsdott allowed Inside

limits discharge her
freight being allowed away
on course after a

Under law the steamer eoul4
lmvo been hola in quarantine outside

compli there
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becauso
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federal

two thousand passengers
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farther deaths occurring among
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twonty thousand dollars
expenses which between nine hun ¬
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It can do necessary
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to number number of
¬

gration board claims It is ro
until

been officially tho
company and on Quar-
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¬

Island no of a landing
in the of law than if they
on board ship quarantine the
harbor

In yesterday
afternoon District Attorney Brcckons
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BU1ESS 1
MEET SUPERVISORS

Roast Expenditures of This Year

and Suggest Things for

Coming Year

Harsh eriticism of the lavish expend
ftiro it pity money by tho supervisors
pointed ndvico as to how to do better
hirycar and n stnndlng voto of tho

Wldeniagof Hotol street nnd tho build- -

I tng- - of u trod from Moannlua to Peafi
HUrhor wore tho main incidents pf tho
jointi mepting of the rcprcscntrftivcs of
tho chamber of commerce merchants
association tlvid federation and busl
neMmontindthe supervisors last night
on the proposed budget for 1912

Thero nan afralirfrtfrntnftui ahntM

AMERICAN

talk rontlho businessmen UuU all but W aiOROAK SHTJBTEtt
onowhoNipoko xtiticlzod tho board in Tho American in PorBJa whom Hultt
many woyaJHanauer Gibb of Honolulu i would drive out with an arnM
ifinntjiUon defended tho board and

ws23rirsKiiPMV Dcnnv m
work uono in tho country uistricts and tllllSI J IlLIIUI III
uis is rruucrauy conceded tn hnr Jmn

well dono
Aside from tho general criticism and

tho defonso of the board by Messrs
Low hnd Murray who nrcsentntl nn it
Tay of figures to back thoir argumonts

m iuuwuavu juiuuir Louinrnn nn
Whethor tho board shonlil immKilinfrl
proceed to widen Hotfcl street build
wie jruuioa fi carl Harbor road and
build a few pormanent pavements in
Kondlulu or whethor it nhnulil lnill n
Jlumter of maendnm nnrl jiil frfIfnrtM ftn Intl M r l

t ii w 4UUIIIIDU DO VOID Oil
luo ousmess men was taken but thoro
was J gonoral concensus of opinion thattht boardwould mako a bettor record
by putting In tho pormanont roads

x Overhead Charges
E I Spalding president of tho cham ¬

ber of commorco mado tho oponing
statemont and in this ho asserted that
from tho figures ho and his fioinmittoo

VCrO able to Pot Of l itv nTnmlifl I

sixty per ent went toward fixed exj
ijeuuuurea ana salaries n statomont
which was challenged by MrjW

IIWlnBwteaahattlffilboa

x

ll ifii
si

ttonla only employ men wKo
siooa ronamnking and ho did hosUl III I IIHIIIItflln fr iriiv if win ll -- - ii III I lllllli
tho Inborcrs nnd cantonniera omploycd
had not dono hongst work Honolulu
was spreading bo said nnd improve
ments were domanded an extension of
the electric light system Avas necessary
and it was also tho liidimnit nf i
public that better
Miould be nfforilnd tlin nntnV TInto
Bette ro niotection would TndiiPAHinl
rates insurance Tho hnnrA was in the oiir

not Tjio declare thatknow thoy would prosecution had failed to bstan
uuHwiiareyer was done thero ne- - s y ease the

a Tironsr denial hf thn nirttlnn mnnnu
strict and wns also nbsol- - tIle must their
utcly necessary thntrtho mombers of thecoara snoum work in hnrmbny

Mr questioned tho expedi-
ency of the road to Puuloa although
ho later slatod that ln
may have manifested toward that proj
ect merely on the grounds of pres
ent expediency and not becauso ho did
npi Dcuove in the need of sueh

irtJ ast0 Prominent brilliant
that money there now when thoro was
Buch absolute need for maintenance oa
city roads

Ifo made a strong argument for the
widening of Hotel street and also
called attention to tho necessity of
permanently improving tho citys main
arteries Hotel street widening was
expedient as proporty valtioi were in-
creasing Ho nssurod the board thatthoattltudo committco was not
hostile but wns simply in-- tho iritorosfr

public welfare
Treasurer Shingloa Idea

II Shingle city treasurer went
tnto the question revenues Tlin
propositi of tho board savo of
tho 90000 expected from licouHc nndturn it over to tho succeeding board
might well enough xaid but he

ujcu Mini ma ioorq couiu well
k uurjiK ui qwh ipru particularly in
view of tho heavy expenditures neces
sary for specific tlilogB the widening
of Hotel street being

spoko of several conferences
uau wiui tlio Uovornor on tho ex- -

of Uishori street Tho Governor
said would undcrtako tbo wldon

8ol Hotel stroet near tho Mott Smith
buildiug The treasurer gavo some
torestlug figures to show relative values
of downtown Irutsriclng therecent uo the Drug
storo ettruor st 10000 sold
three years ogo for 130000 li itated
twit tlm property for widening Hotel
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Russia Demands of

Shuster by Persia or War
Will Be On

ST PETERSBURG Dccombor 31
is understood hero that uriloss Persia

accopts Russias domnnd for a dimis
sal of Morgan Shustor thq Amorjcqn
linanciu advisor four thousand troops
will concentrated at Knslnn for ni
advanqo on Tehoran tomorrow

Fighting Bogina
TEIIKRAN Persia Doeombbr 21

Sorious fighting botwecn the MnsUtu
tionists th6 loyalist wingy and Hussion
troops is roporicu near tub ti6roorMa

fk t
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SPOTLIGHT

CHICAGO Docomber 22 Tho
tion of the packers of tho bcof
trust asking tho court to instruct tho

bring not njeanlbo us0 of ono ortlllsor to
of denied fmlnrnl i

making appropriations but hp lld yesterday motion
that be adoquato110

was against defendantsCCSsityfor hnnnrtinnmhnt onfTllO Iht
oeonomy it packers prepare
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to
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CELEBRATEDFIFTY YEARS
IN THE

PAUL Dcccmbor 22 John Iro- -

laud archbishop of Paul and
wLti lraor ouo of th noat and
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ST
St

clqrlcs in thq itoman Catholic Church
celeDratoa tho fiftieth anuiversry of
his ordination to the pripsthood yester-
day

¬

Thcarchepiscopal reHidpnco was
tho meeea of thousands of visitors and
the archbishops mail was crowded with
letters of congratulation from ovOry
section of-- the United States

frencFnavTofficers
- are exonerated

TODION- - Decombor 22 At tho final
session hero tpday of tho naval board
of survey nnd court martial ordered
by the minister of marine for tho trial
of tlio surviving omcors of tho bnttlo
slilp iibcrto which was destroyed in
Toulon naval docks with loss of
mo- - tno occusod officors of
any responsibility

i ni

TO HELP STRIKERS

Hpeclal Wlieless to The Ad voitlsor
Hir Oneeembor 81 Uw4llko Dm

Mm jtmiirhtaaunher has lioen sum
tnuuciTlv Kofiuiiil by wlrelons to tulte
n parkin tlio strike doclurod thuro by
tlio ilekUDto of tbe longshorvniens
uiiioir Tlio ineo to mvwllko
nouner tlmt forty live union men wive
WMlbed- - out bwiui one of tliulr uuni
bur wan drwl gioumls not iinpruiod
f hwkbw jiiironlsti
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WH0LI5 NO itCOi

MESSAGES FROM

PRESIDENT TO

CONGRESS

Canal Tolls and Navy Enlistment
Brought to tho

Forefront

2000 MORE MEN FOR NAVY

Recommends Abolition of Small
Yards -- and Conolhtra T

tion of Stores

WASHINGTON December 2 Th
President sent two mesages to congress
today both of them of morrihari or
dinary Bignlflcance His first- - related
tB tho flying of thlls for tho Panama
Canal and will bo takon up by congress
immediately upon its roconvoning after
tho holiday roccss Tho shipping Inter-
ests

¬

havo long desired somo word from
tho President with rcforonco to canal
tolls and whilo tho message has not

1 toon given out it is boliovcd that tho
Prcsidont rocommonds a sort of rebate
to Amorican vossola passing through
tho groat waterway

Mr Tafts second nicssngo related to
tho navy He recommends an immedi-
ate

¬

incroaso of 2uOO men In tho en--
strength saying that t tho

presont time many of tho vossola nnd
yards aro short of won

Tho Presldont also recommends with
Secretary Mgyer tho abolition of tho
smuller jsoyy yirds and tho concontra- -
uoii navoi Btrongjhjn iBtUps Jg

ivasaLJ2aunirycHHusjHMiw
riffoftUmm

mgmjKmmM iwmrsss

pensionsosovgfnntlorit

40000000 in Potash
WASHINGTON Decombor 22 ft is

glvon out at tho department of agri-
culture

¬

that the agriculturists of thecountry will malm n rlpmnnl invtno n
coming year for Pacific coast kolp or
seaweed which would yield nt loast a
million tons of notnsli Thl mnM

jury to in a verdict of guilty this f

dofenSo

mmmvmwnr

socallod

tholast

groat
exonerated

su

m

t

lasted

or

Uhoro00 vnlP or 4uodo000 R

undq Barns Papor Badv
That much of tho paper rnsod for ree

ords in tho various departments la bod
is tho report mado by exports yostor- -
duy and n investigation rith posalblo
crimlnd charges is to bo mado atfonce
Now standards of requiremcut-aVfai- -

nounced from tlio bureau of oriirravinff
ond ptlnting jT

Jowtsh Passports End TrcJty -

Whon President Taft roturneKfrom
M i jimmuu ono or nurSrstnets was to sign tho muasurofsf theabrogation of thd treaty with EuSrrtonapeount of tho dlfflcultios orisinwrovir

tlin passports issued by thoj3KHea
Stutes to Amorican Jews travolllhrria
the czars dominions

Going Ahead In Sugar 0T-- T
Tho nttornoy general of tlihuVftlWS

States will continue tho invosttgWlon
of tho sugar trust without defty-- TBeattorneys for the lattor took rWretrcit
leg step todny when thoycot5eilimissal of the app nl to thoanneCourf from Jhe order directing it to
produce its books boforo tho federal
grand jury

-

W BULL liVANTS

mmm to reiin
Backed by Japan England Seeks

Coalition of the
Powers

IKICINO December 22H wn glv
n owt lit the foreign ofllco tonlghfrthttt
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MLEGI5LOTIEP

SKINNED THE

So

1
Milvorton TcllS and are virtually eentatta with no mo of

Who Turned to Him

for Advice

THE TAX LAW IS

The City Can Not- - Raise Taxes

Whether There Be

for a Raise or Not

Prom Wednesdays Advertiser
Tho Honolulu supervisors havo sus-

pected for soma timo in common with
tho county supervisors Of the other isl ¬

ands that their enlarged powers un ¬

der tho new tax law had been handed
them with n string They know now
officially that their former suspicions
woro not only Justlfiod but considerably
bolow tho maTk Tho string is a reg-

ular
¬

clastic
Last night at tho meeting of tho

board Deputy City Attorney Milvor-

ton

¬

read a communication from him
mslf extending ovor sovontcen pages
sixteen of which told tho board how
tbo legislature bad increased tho pow ¬

ers of tho supervisors and tho seven ¬

teenth told them how tho same legisla-

ture
¬

had taken back overything it had
givcn and had also departed with a
few things in addition

Tho city fathers may cut down tho
tax rate to their hearts content but
they cannot raise it a cent on tho mil-

lion

¬

dollars through any act of thoir
own Tho legislature has provided lots
of ways whereby tho city can put its
treasury funds into circulation but no
way whereby it cari gatbor back tho
Bhcckcls In fact according to Mr
Milvorton who has spent tho greator
part of a week in exploring tho laby
rinths of the now tax law tho lcgiBla
turo has taken tho skeleton of a char
tor given tho city in tho first plaoo
and scraped down tho bones

What City Dote

Tho Bystcm put into operation by
tho now laws Becms unduly complicat-
ed

¬

and is somewhat difficult of analy ¬

sis wrote tho attorney Tho prac
tical effect is that tho proportion of tho
tax on real and personal property to
wmcutno city una county is entitled
is limited to an amount equivalent to
what would be realized from a tax of
ono balf of ono per cent for current
expenses and one sixth of ono per cent
for permanent Tho city
prior to 1011 wns entitled to one half
of tho income tax in said city and coun
ty but undor the now law this source
of income has been cut oiT Tho city
is not entitled to any portion of tho
general property tax upon cither real
or porsounl property used in connec
tion with such public servico corpora
tions as telcphono cablo steamship and
railroad companies nntt tuo like wnon
eucU property is used in connection with
tho busincs of transmitting intolligonco
or transporting passengers mail or
freight from one island to another or
to vessels at sea or to otnor lands

Somo Comfort
Additional Tovonuo it is truo is

granted by Act 103 of tho Session Laws
of 1911 which provides that all liquor
license fees shall bo paid into tho oity
treasury These fees approximate 4G
000 per annum hut out of this amount
the act provides that the city shall pay
tho expenses of the board of license
commisioucrs and the salaries fixed by
tho board of all officers appointed by it
upon requisitions made by tho chair-
man of the boaTd to an amount not to
exceed 7500 a year so that tho not
amount receivable by tlia city iu this
connection is only about 37500

An Irish Dividend
The 1011 session of tho legislature

also paused un act providing that nil
moneys paid ns fines costs or forfeited
bail in circuit court cases should bo
paid into tho treasury of the couuty or
city and county in which such court
has purisdiction Fines ami costs in
tho first circuit court from July 1 1911
to November 30 1111 umounted only

iUf
ponies of that court during that same
period of timu amounted to over 1

000 Those expeniii which include bin
of court clerks

probation oltlotjru interpreters uinl gen-

eral court expanse tiro nil nmdu by the
Ww net chMie upon the rvvnutt of
the city to that the turning over of
tbto liu nnd to the ity with
the lUteinlsut liability ri nulu in u tail
m bur J en iuatead of h btmullt to tho
municipal

Sorrowful Hunuuary
liuiuiuiug up kvrruMiuil Mr Mllvw

ton Mild
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CAMPS

Iran Vdnfldftyi Adrerlliw
tcnutlra ilHlBton that tin fghl

hundred mill fifty tftanlsJi Immigrants
the renin wrrfll at Quarantine lal- -

Supervisors

EXPLAINED

Necessity

improvements

stenographers

HAWAIIAN

ALL THE

the ons that oeeurod In the out
tide 8mnlli camp will result in tlio
entire eighteen hundred Doing held
leant until after Christmas providing
that tho decision is not reversed in tho
meantime Even taking that possibil
ity Into coiilderatlon oxtra medical
work that must now bodono will htni
ly permit their rclcaao beforo tlmt tlmo

confoTcnco between President
Pratt of the board of hoaltb and Doc-

tors
¬

Ramus McCoy and Marshall of
federal scrvlco was held yesterday

morning tho former calling attention
tho fact that the case in tho

sido camp had occurcd tho houso
nearest tho main corral nnd that thoso
confined both camps had comb in
actual contact kiBsing each other and
talking through tbo intervening fcnco

that all purposes thoso in tho
main corral were much contacts
thoso in the outsido camp Doctor Mc
Coy and tho others agreed with his
view

It wns then decided that tho cntlro
eighteen hundred bo roracclnatod and
this labor commouccd yesterday This
will tttko soverai days at loast and if
at tho end of that timo determined
that the danger nil there is still
tho reexamination that must bo mado
for trachoma undor tho immigration
laws

H

Judgo Coopor yesterday nftornoon
sustained tho demurrer of Albert Hor-

ner
¬

and Kukaiau Plantation Company
against tho writ of mandamus filed by
Robert Hornor to compel tbo presldont

call annual meeting of tno com
pany for tho election of officers and
transact important business

This only puts our tho matter short
tlmo longor for Attorneys Castlo and
Olson roprosonting tho plaintiff imrao- -

diatoiy mod other documents calling
for tho meeting in other tonus

tuo argument yesterday was wholly
technical points and thoro was-- a

galaxy of legal talent such not
often soon in ono caso in tho
dourts

H

IS

TO SUE FOR PEACE

LONDON December 20 Word has
Touched this city through authoritative
ohannols that Turkoy has prepared n
proposal of pcaco which hopes will
result in tho cessation of war in tbo
villayot of Tripoli between its own
amis and thoso of Italy

SOMETHING TO EEMEMBER
When buying cough medicine for

children boar in mind that Chamber
Iains Cough Romody most effectual
for colds croup and whooping cough
and that contains harmful drug
For salo all doalors Bonson Smith
Co agonts for Hawaii

effect of which that tho bara
power carofully provided for of hav ¬

ing tbeso funds pass through officers of
tho city fully taken from tho muni ¬

cipal govcrnmeut
Powerless and Poor

Tho municipal government shown
powerless obtain revenue in ex ¬

cess of that specifically providod for
irrespective of tho question whe-
ther its rovenuo adequate for tho
burdens imposed upon Tho
Territory however granted tho pow-
er of imposing additional property
tax not oxceoding one fourth of ono
per cont to prevent deficiencies tho
territorial general revenues moot
timated probable expenditures undor
territorial appropriations It estimat
ed that tho equivalent of tax rate
of ono slxth of ono per cont which tbo
county granted under tho now system
for Improvements willpormancnt

the sum of SU7n whilo tho litiiiouut approximately 10737 a

aries

u

toatt

other

local

year This amount can only ho expend
ed however fur tho specific purpose
mentioned and portion of avail
able for tho current running
penses of tho municipality Tho pro-
portion of tho income tux colleateJ
wileu umler Hid old luw iivlungud
tho city euuld uhiUr tlmt law be lined
by the eity for Iu nurrunt uxppunMi
Tim umt of that Iiiboiiiq lux tbut suiiim

the tslty In the your 101U uud win
uvulUlla fur tb ourmul HtpMisnn of
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CHILD SUCCEEDS

IGITIMATE

Final Chaptor In Digamist Lottos

Oiiroof Written In

Order

Prom Wednesdays Ailycttlser
The final ohaptor in the career of

Henry Long bigamist was wrlttan in

tho record of tho olrcult court yester
day whon Judgo lloblnson annulled tho
marrlngo of Annlo Keith lloblnson
Long to the ex mnrino nnd pollco officer
Jiow serving tlmo for having moro
wives than tho law allows

Judgo Robinson granted tho unhappy
woman nn nnnulmont of tho marringo
she entered into in good faith nnd eh a

wns given tho solo custody oftho child
of tho unfortunnto union Henry New
ton Long aged flvo months

In tho ordor of tho court it was do
creed that this child was entitled to
succeed to tho real nnd porsonnl cstnto
of both parents in this Torritory tho
same ns a legitimate child would do

Soparatcd for Holidays

Several divorces wero granted by
Judgo Robinson yesterday tho unhappy
and discontented couples seeming to be
in hasto to havo their legal bonds brok ¬

en bofdrotho Christmas season in order
that thoy might colobrato tho glad now
year tlmo in single blessedness

Caroline Kawaho was granted a dl
Vorco from her husband James on tho
ground of cruolty Aki Oda from Qiho

Oda desortlon Elizabeth Gomes from
John cruolty Charles Sorenson from
Rosie infidelity such woro tho decrees
ground out by tho divorco mill during
tho day

Other couples looking for legal reme ¬

dies for their domestic troubles wero
many- - filing actions for divorco yes-
terday

¬

Tbeso included Mary II Iteod who
wants a divorco from William Reed
on tho ground of non support Alico
Peters from W K Peters cruolty and
non support Inzo Izumihara from Na
kano ndultery and Emma K Haalilo
from Kaeo cruolty

Of thoso thoro is ono couplo who wero
divorced before Alico Peters and her
husband but nftor tho ruling of tho
supremo court that thoy wero still man
nnd wife thoy wont to living togethor
again Tins trial was no moro success-
ful

¬

than tho previous ono and the
woman is suing again for legal separa-
tion

¬

from her spouse

Guardian Appointed
On petition of Hawaiian Trust Com-

pany
¬

Judgo Robinson yesterday ap-
pointed

¬

C E Homcnway ae guardian
of threo minors Samuel Hugh and Ro
becci Connor

J Audrado F J Lindcman and M
T Simonton has been appointed ap¬

praisers of tho estate of Ueinrich Her-
man

¬

Renjes and they will mnko their
report of the property lof by tho
deceased In duo timo nccording to in-
structions

Judgment Unsatisfied
In a return of a writ of execution

amounting to 871587 by High Sheriff
William Henry that official
states that ho can find no property of
Hawaiian Lumber Mills Company Lim ¬

ited in this Torritory by which bo can
secure the payment of tho sum or any
part of it

Tho writ was issued against tho com
pany named in favor of Maurice R
Carey who obtained judgment against
it In tho amount named but as tho
company has nothing which can bo tnk
on by tho law to satisfy tho judgment
tho writ amounts to nothing

Carlos A Long has filed a deed as
administrator turning ovor to Daniel
K Kepoikni real ostato in Maui and
Oahu which was left to him by a rela¬

tive who died a short timo ago

TO

LI

yestorday

TOF

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Tho work of removing tho records of

tho supreme court from tho Judiciary
building to a resting placo in tho Ar-
chives

¬

building will bo begun today by
oUuormtemlent Campbell of tho public
works department Foreman Torn Hobs
will havo imincdiuto churgo of tho
work but Mr Campbell will bo an in ¬

terested spectator fur as ha puts it
thero might bo u bad mlxup soma day
if aqy of tho records should wander off

Tho question of tho disposal of tho
records has been a rutliur porplexlna
one to tho ollicluls for somo tlmo and
all bauds huvo offered suggestions
us to u uufii place for thoir disposal
during tho overhauling of the lutoriir
of tlio Judiciary building Superintend
tint Cmupboll iiniilly nuggoiiUd tli Ar- -

biiVvuk ami 4lils met two ajiprol of
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PRESIDENT TOO

DOS TO SEE

Kuhio Calls at White Houso to

Oppose

Notes From Abroad

By Bmest O Walker
Mail Special to Tlio Advertiser

WASHINGTON December 8 Tho
umttor of Governor Prcara reappoint
mrnt ilanijlos nlong horo at Washington
It may bo settled boforo this lettor
reaches Honolulu Tho fact that tho
President falls to act Is not surprising
Such cuics often hanf flro for a long
time simply because tho Prosidcnt docs
not get around to tnko up tbo papers
The Impression continues that Governor
Krear will bo ronomlnntcd

Delcgato Kalnniannolc said today ho
did hot know what was going to happou
ii this caso I went to tho White
Houso tho other dap said he but
tho President wns occupied with other
callers and I did not sea him I havo
been to Secretary Fisher with whom I
have filed somo additional charges am
plifying what I previously sent to him
about tho homestead situation He has
promised to givo mo a personal hoaring
but I do not knowNwhen it will bo

Kau BUI Up

This morning tho Dolegato and John
T McCrosson had a hearing boforo tho
house territories committco on tho Kau
Ditch Dill This is tho first formal
stop toward getting that mcasuro enact ¬

ed into luw at this session of congress
Similar hearings will be asked in duo
season of tho sonato commlttoo on tho
Pacific Islands and Porto Bico In that
connection it is probnblo that Sonntor
Carroll S Pago of Vormont will short ¬

ly become chairman of that committee
because of a new adjustment of chair-
manships

¬

now closo at hand Senator
Pago is a caroful and conscientious
legislator and his selection for that
chairmanship will bo genornlly satis-
factory to Hawaiian pooplo who have
measures for consideration

Tho Delcgato cabled to Honolulu tho
other day asking that tho project for
the rcsurvoy of Hilo Harbor bo hasten
ed so as to bo placed beforo tho rivor
and harbor committco of tho houso soon
A cablo has been received in reply stat
ing that tno project will bo sent as
Ruon as possible nnd should reach
Washington enrly in January

Pearl Harbor Bids

Tho navy department lias decided to
build forthwith tho marina barracks
and officers quarters at Pearl Harbor
Tho Spalding Construction Company of
lortiaml Oregon gets tne awara at

1Q0G75 which is 44000 for tho offi ¬

cers quarters and 116675 for tho bar-
racks

¬

Somo changes in tho plans for
tho officers quarters wero mado so as
to bring them within the prico of tho
Spalding bid as the original prico
asked by this company wns 40346 for
tho junior officers quarters and 18008
for the quarters for commanding off-

icers
¬

This made a total of 20000 in
excess of theamount anthorizod by law
Tlo Spalding bid was tho lowest for
tho barracks but William R Kier of
Colorado Springs had tho lowest bid
for the quartors Mr Kier howovor
declined to build tho quarters unless
ho was also awarded tho contract for
building tho barracks

Liout Col Charles L McCawloy who
has tho matter in charge desired to
lirvo tno work undortakon speedily It
scorned for a timo as though the bids
which woro opened horo Decombor 4
woum lead to no award and tuat a now
rdvortisement would bo necessary Col
McCawloy however worked out tho
plan abovo described The bids as re¬

ceived hero woro as follows
Totals for nil buildings W N Con- -

cannon Company of San Francisco
247000 Lord Young Engineering

Company Honolulu 217400 Willinm
K Kier Colorado Springs Colorado

181055 Spalding Construction Com-
pany

¬

of Portland Oregon 181283
Tho Sound Construction and Engineer ¬

ing Company of Seattlo Washington
submitted a bid of 130843 for tho bar
racks building but no other work

As divided tho bids for the barracks
building wero Concannon Company

103001 Lord Young 141000 Kier
i 23i2 Spalding 110070 Sound

Construction and Engineering Com-
pany

¬

130843
I or two junior officers quarters

Concannon 01000 Eord Young 50
000 Kier 43470 Spalding 40340

For tho commanding officers quar
ters Concannon 22800 Lord Young

20000 Kier 10087 Spalding 18
268

Uonolulans at Capital
I h Witblugton of Honolulu made

u llylug visit to Washington this week
to proaont beforo tbo Supremo Court
tho caso pf Lower Cooko agaiput
Jdury II AtcliorJey which Involve
tttlu tu u lurgo piaca of laud in Hono ¬

lulu oncupiiM by Lowers Cooko oi
a lumber yard Lylo Ulokey who lias
K M- - WuUon of Honolulu auooittod
with liiiu in tliu eaiti iiiudo llie argu
ii wit tu tho noun iu belmlf of Wiiry
Attlmrhiv Mr- - Wuiiou is iu town with
Julia T Mi ruMun to further tho niter
mU ut Hid iii tub bill Whilo Mr With
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TO GET

ADVEF1TISER

Pram Wewdny Advortlior
tlw Jry that will try tno lndUlad btof

A largo number of eoplen of Tho
Sunday Advertiser special edition wero
forwarded on the Shluya Maru

to Yokohnnm to bo plaeod aboard
tho Hnmburg American round-tho-worl-

steamship Cleveland Secretary
H P Wood of the promotion commlttoo
is forwarding the copies as well as an
oxtra supply of promotion lltoraturo
and a number of new lantern slides
showing interesting scenes in tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands
Tlfo Clevojand loft Slngnporo Mon ¬

day pnd will loavo Manila December 24
arriving in Hongkong otf tho 20th and
nt Yokohama on January 0 sailing
from thnt port on Januarv 14 Tho llnor
with its flvo hundred tourists will reach
Honolulu n Jnnuary 24

I

FROM EA11 ISLAND

Bringing ndditionnl proof of what
Kipling says nnent tho wakefulness of
tho British empiro being almost per-
petual

¬

tho speedy schoonor Luka arriv-
ed

¬

from Fanning Island yosterday morn-
ing

¬

Sho carried with hor a dream of
another harbor for English ironclads in
tho littlo cornl speck south of Hawaii

On board tho Luka when Bho got in
was J W Hayward representative of
a largo British syndlcato who went
with Father Emmanuel Bougiorwhon
tho copra king nnd owner of Fanning
island loft hero a littlo more than a
month ngo Mr Hayward says ho wont
down to investigate tho copra and
phosphate possibilities of Funning Isl-
and

¬

Ho declares that in all probabil-
ity

¬

tho concern ho ropresents will pur-
chase

¬

tho island from its present owner
Ho has already wired his ropoTt on con-

ditions
¬

ho found in tho Island and at
Washington Island which ho also visit-
ed

¬

Ho would say nothing at all re ¬

garding possibilities thnt the English
government will tako over tho harbor
of Fanning Island as a coaling nnd re¬

pair station for tho English Pacific
iloet

Captain Jtiller of tho Luka is full
of tho wonders of his trip Never bo
foTe ho says has ho seen anything
like tho fish that abound about the isl-

and
¬

and ho tolls of a wonderful fresh
water lako he saw on Washington Isl-
and

¬

In tbo lake ho added arc thou-
sands

¬

of fish Ho believes that the wa ¬

ter Is in tho crater of an cxinct vol--

UT K

John Bigelow After Long and
Useful Lifer Crosses the

Great Divide

NEW YORK December 19 John
Blgelow publicist and former diplomat
died hero today

His Useful Lifo
John Bigelow who has been termed
Grandest of tho Grand Old Men of

America and whose death was re-

ported
¬

by cable yesterday was born
at Maiden Ulster county Now York
November 25 1817 and spent most of
tho years of his home lifo within a
few miles of his birthplace Ho died
at Highland Falls a littlo eity just out-
side

¬

tho West Point Military Academy
reservation

During bis ninety fivo years of lifo
Mr Bigelow s career was most varied
Graduating from Union College in 1835
he married Jano Tunis to which union
two children wero born John Jr and
Poultnoy Bigelow Mr Bigelow was
admitted to tho bar in 1839 practised
law in his native town for a number
of years and was appointed nn inspec-
tor

¬

of Sing Sing prison in 1845
Hia literary career ono of tbo long-

est and most brilliant in all tbo story
of Apieriean letters began when he bo
came ono of the editors of tbo New
York Evening Post in 1840 This work
ho resigned to accept a place in tbo
consular pervico at Paris in 1801 Three
years later be was wade minister to
Franco and remained abroad until 1BG7
Returning to Now York he becurao
prominent in politics and was known
as tbo close friend nnd intimate adviser
of Governor Samuel J Tllden With
tho eclipse and death of Mr Tllden
Mr Bigelow left tho political arena nnd
eutered earnestly Into literary work to
wldch lie devoted the many remaining
yours of Mb life

Homo of his best known work nrei
Writing and SpewuM of Hawuol J
Tildun Wit nnd Wisdom of the Jiny
llum Lifo of Jiijttiiln JrAukJIu
fmnoD nnd the OonfudwuU vy The
Jliblt Mutt wm Jd uud U Ainu lb
Uwful Ul The piiPlwry at Sliwp
Pmn Jivwi m thu World Ulrnth or
lb liuUnwim Ttmts nut 111 firft
JYbiU IU Jai jam wm wto- -

WIJfpbf rvw SdWIMttUflM
Aflvi tit wmb uw turn m yum
In Utm wmw rm tm mfm--
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PRESIDENT ISNT

BETTER TW

Now Yoik Polioo Commissioner

Refuses Him tho Usual

ExtraProtcotion

HAS BUT TWO POLICE GUARDS

Taft Traverses City and Makes
Three Speeches- - Waldo

Makes One

NEW YORK December 20 A son
sntioh was caused in this city lato yes ¬

terday afternoon when it was lcamod
that tho polled authorities had takon
nouo of tho extra precautions to guard
tho President on his nrrival in this city
from Washington

President Taft upon leaving his
train wns mot by no special guard
whatsoever and traversed tho city to
his hotel accompanied only by two bl
cyclo policemen

One shock wns followed by anothor
when Polico Commissioner Waldo in
answer to queries as to why tho pro
cautions had been noglcetcd answered
that President Taft was no bettor
than tho mayor of tho city and needod
no moro protection thnn was nocossary
for tho latter official

During his tour through the city tho
Presidont mado threo speeches beforo
largo crowds and was at no tlmo attend ¬

ed by moro than two guards proridod
him by orders of tho pollco commis-
sioners

¬

WASHINGTON December 19 Af-
ter

¬

a cabinet meeting today it was ro- -
poriea wnt rcsiaont yLalt Has decided
to recommend a downward rovision of
the wool tariff Tho President has left
for New York

SENATE RATIFIES

PRESIDENTS ACTION

WASHINGTON Docomber 20 Tho
senate yesterday afternoon unanimous ¬

ly ratified tho notification of President
iatt to tho Itussian government abro- -
gating the treaty existing botweon tho
two coubtrios It is not bolievod that
this action will in any way affect com ¬

mercial rotations botween Eussia and
tho United States thoro having been
littlo evidence of a contrary 6pinion in
tho prolonged discussion given the mat- -
iw uy iuu auuuio

ST PETERSBURG riunmlir on
OOieialH nf tlin rontrnl nntrnranil n
discussing tho situation surrounding tho
formulation of a now treaty with the
United States Tho general opinion is
unfavorable towards tho Jews who aro
accredited vith stirring up the trouble
which ended in the abrogation of the
uuu pruviousiy existing

PASS DEFICIENCY BILL
WASHINGTON December 20 Tho

senato yesterday passed the urgent do--

ncioney oiu appropriating 2304750 to
IUIIUI13 UUJJUXIIUUUIS

OR LYMAN GUILTY

E

SAN FRANCISCO December 20
Dr John Grant liyman and C M
Courtwrlght havo been found guilty
by a jury in Judge Van Fleets court
for conspiring to effect Doctor Irymans
escape from tbo Providence Hospital
in Oakland whilo that notorious swind-
ler

¬

was under arrest following the dis-
closure

¬

of somo of his operations Ly¬

man at that time niado a sensational
dash up the Coast in an automobile af-
ter

¬

passing bis guards but was finally
caught

COFFEE PUNTER IS

VICTIM OF BANDITS1

WH MWftUYM Dmwuiber 0 New
wns reolv4 here lrt night of plan
1lion tragedy ut Jnmrdo Meoju whteh VruuU UlUntte a rife piun
ter of thai pirn wM killed The plan
lr it U blJivid mhi ibw tictiui at
Iwndll wbi nilurviKUl muiu itur it

H with t4i tiutmmud Joilr 4U gold
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ARMORY LOT IS

RETURNED II
N C H

Undo Sam Will Deed Site for a
Now Armory as Asked by

Governor

LONG UNCERTAINTY SETTLED

The National Guard Officials Aro

Taken Unawares but
Much Pleased

From Thursdays Advertiser
News received yesterday from Wash ¬

ington that tho fcdoral govornmont tad
definitely decided to glvo haek to tho
Territory tho Armory Lot atHotol
nod Miller Btrcets upon which to erect
an armory for tho national guard of
Hawaii was a surprise and joy in many
quarters Naturally thoro was much

rejoicing at headquarters in tho bun ¬

galow on tho capitol grounds and at
the Governors office whilo nt tho head ¬

quarters of General Macomb com ¬

mander of tho department of Hawaii
tho news was equally pleasing

From this war department tho good
news canto in a lengthy communication
to tho effect that tho much coveted

barracks lot would bo formally
turned back by tho government to tho
Territory of Hawaii Juno 30 next This
IB in exact compliance with the re-
quest

¬

by tho territorial authorities that
thoy bo allowed to commonco building
tho now armory duly a tuat ib it wo
United States -- intonded to give them
back tho site ns had been talked about
for some years

United States to Deed Slto
Tho Washington communication states

that Juno 30 tho Territory will bo civon no
a to by 240 lot

considered ample crec quorhjrB but tho
hou ui iuu luguiaMuu oj fcBlu lYnncisco tho
armory Upon the union in cUy nn
annorv building tno communication
states a further of land for tho
purpose of serving as a site for store-
houses

¬

and othor necessary buildings
will bo mado from tho original parcel
of ground Tho grant will include
that portion or the land upon wnicn
tho old shed now stands and the
second will tako in oldtime quarters
of tho onco household guards of the

I Hawaiian royal family -

Pleased
At national tnrard headauartors Col

onel Jones adjutant general of the
territorial forces and Captain Johnson
tT S A inspector general and in-
structor

¬

attached to the homo militia
wero high spirits Colonel Jones ex-

pressed
¬

himself as much elated And
said ho fell sure the c6neession on
the part of tho national government
meant much for tho future of the na
tional guard In theso Islands

Captain Johnson who though a reg
ular officer has put heart and soul into
his national guard work said that now
a fine new homo for the local soldiery
was in sicht had no doubt but that
the territorial appropriation of 100000
would be used wisely well and that
an armory which would bo a credit to
tho city and to tho Territory would
graco the site Captain Johnson ex
pressed himself ns greatly pleased with
the decision of tho war department to
relinquish tu8 land in favor of the na
tional guard

Will Mean Much
I feel that it will mean a creatdeal

jto the territorial army said Captain
The money lor tho croc- -

of a fine armory been waitingItion employment but there was no
available lot for the purpose
however money and land both in
sight there Will be but little delay in
providing a home for tho Islands
soldiers

They deserve it too continued
iCaptain Johnson Officers and men
lire taking great interest in tbeir work
tind too cannot be dono by Ha

ul or by the national government
lownrd fostering that spirit

decision ot the Washington
liuthorities puts an end to if long stand- -

Jng uncertainty as to the final disposi
or tno old arming grounds

These have been historic grounds In
ruo story of Hawaii at monarchy re
public nud Teerritory pasting in turn
from me nanus or ine royuity to
lif the young republic sad finally into
iiotnession or I nrie earn

Oeneril Woods jPJam
J en its I Leonard Wood chief of staff

f the In i tod Htates Army when eon- -

iiacrmg the visiter of permanent
jurur for Dm national troops at
louoiulu was in favor of utilising the
ind v Hi site of regiujcwtul barrack
Urn long lllllf II will utougut tnui
it u ioitiu r trie properly would
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LONOOHQREMEN

KAIIULUi SHE
Walk Out Alter Dispute Willi

Employers Over Question

of rny for Overtime

Mpcelftf Wireless to tfuVAdrerftscr
WAUAJtftJ Mnul Docomber 20

Practically every longshoreman in Ka
hulul walked out on strlko this morn-

ing
¬

They had appointed a strike com

mlttoo to confer with tho- - employers

but went out without waiting for tho
committeemen to present their demand
for increased pay

The diimissal of Bovcral men mem ¬

bers of the recently formed longshore
mens union is said to havo been tho
immediato causo of tho walkout Tho
mon had boon dismissed of a disputo
with their omployors over a matter of
pay for overtime

It is belioved hare that the places of
tho strikers will bo easily filled by men
from tho plantations

It is possible that two vessels will
sulfcr through the calling of tho long-
shoremens

¬

strlko in Kahului It is
also practically certain that if tho
trouble lastB for uny length of time it
will extend to tho mainland and
cause much difficulty in tho loading
and unloading of vessels from Island
ports

Tho vessels known to bo in tho har-
bor

¬

of Kahului when the strike broko
out wero tho Amorlcan schoonor Bal-

boa
¬

with nitre on board and tho liner
liurlino of thoMntson Navigation Com-

panys
¬

fleet Tho Lurline according to
Mr John Brow of Castlo Cooke was
to havo left Kahului last night for
Kaanapali but sho may havo been de ¬

tained through tho striko and prevented
from taking in tho cargo sho ozpectod
to get beforo leaving Mr Drew whon
notiheed of tho striko had had no word
from Captain Wccdcn

Air John Efllngcr of tho Merchants
Exchange know nothing of the schoonor
Balboa other than that sho is in Ka-
hului

¬

and bo tied up by the Btrike
Speaking of tho possible effect of tho

strike a locnl union leader said last
night ho fears that if the striko is al-

lowed
¬

proceed it will Bpread to tho
mainland Ho asserted that hint of

deed 200 feet of tho tuo difficuity had reached local head
This is for tho aaded that if news

rcacned Ban longshore
tho completion of mcn8 that wouW

grant

first

drill
tho

Officers

in

that

Ho

and

Johnson
has

Wow
with

much

The

tion

those

ifflririwi

tor

may

may

to

doubtedly refuse to work nny ship
loaded in Kahului by nonunion labor

The longshoremens union that called
tho strike in Kahulni is not two months
old as yet having been organized but
a little moro than sir weeks ago

t

EDITOR COMES ASKING

POSTAL INFORMATION

O F Affonso editor of the O Luso
has written the following lotter to Host
master Pratt demanding to know
Hts letter reads

Kindly inform me if it is legal for
any ono but the addressee to open a
lotter directed to any person bow with-
in

¬

tho limits of tho U S Quarantine
Station at this port

To elucidate I had occasion this
morning to accompany a resident of
this city to the federal immigration sta-
tion

¬

The party had a lotter addressed
to one in quarantine The letter was
properly addressed and stamped but
the party in charge at the Station To
fused to take tht same unless it was
oponed I advised the party to mail
tho lotter through the postoffico and
was informed then that the samo would
be opened even after it reached tho
station and beforo proper delivery to
the party addressed

According to my understanding of
the Postal Union Laws I believe this
is to bo entirely wrong juid illegal If
I am not correct kindly inform mo 1
was also informed that the immigrants

Portuguese and Spanish now in quar-
antine

¬

are not yet legally entered in
the Territory Taking this for grant ¬

ed kindly inform me if they have there-
by

¬

lost any right privilego or preroga-
tive

¬

under tho laws of the Postal
Union which would subject any mail
addressed to them to be opened before
delivery to the party addressed

tunt gencral said he felt like congratu-
lating

¬

both the national and territorial
governments upon tho decision

It is just what the National Guard
of Hawaii lias long waited for said
Major Campbell and a healthy im ¬

petus will without doubt bo given to
the Honolulu militia The site will
afford an exceptionally fine place for
an armory and the local organization
is to be felicitated

Heretofore lbera has been really
uttle or nothing to attract either ot
Peers or wen to the territorial guard
no armory no rooms for orid gather ¬

ings to say nothing of the Isek of a
prtiiior pluse tlr drills Hut all this
will be cJjsugttd now and 1 JooV for n
great Dtriilv toward in the uur future

Cukinrl JiiuM detervw a great deal
ot rrcllt for what he lias dons and lb
tvoy lu hf Uuuu on tut the good of
hi mmmnuiX tmatA Jonm It tin
aflUr ud HimUmmK worUttr yUt
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in U4wJ t U tHgt4lli u4 In U
Nutt UiHl I mu mH leftnii titm
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OF PEACE HI OUT MlliFil NOTE

OF A TUMULT UNDER ACTION

Harbor Commission Agree Altor a Suit for Insurance Money Brought

Lively Verbal Battle Ho by Mrs May Helena

Wharf Rules Framed Dowling

From Thursdays Advertiser - r From Thursday Advltiet
The hrbor commission at Its regahu Chaftcs Q Hartlott hi ehafrran o

meeting yeiterdsy took final action ue trusjeeg of Harmony Lodge I O
after a heated discussion in which O P has brought aetlon to foreclose
charges wero freely made In adopting a mortgsgo 1B00 given by Frederick
a form of contract with tho Hilo Roil- - t3 Miller to Manuel domes In October
road Company and rules to govern tho 1008

proposed Illlo wharf which will now be Tho papers filed in tho caso show
passed up to tho railroad company and that October S 1008 Miller borrowed
tho othor parties nt interest for con- - 91500 from Gomes giving his hoto for
sldcratlon the amount nt soven per cent interest

Thero wero only some slight amend- - to bo paid semiannually tho note to
ments made to tho form tentatively nin two years To socuro tho loan ho

agreed to by tho board on Monday Bvo u mortgage deed on cortaln prop

last but growing out of ono of those orty on Plikol street but ho has novor

nmendmonts in itsolf of no great 1m- - Pal olthcr Interest or principal ae
portance there grew a warm into J g gRt as
chango of compliments between soveral an officer of tho Odd Fellows Lodgo tho
of tho members day after it became duo October 3

Mr McStocker objected to tho I010 aA tho a7T ll ha oto
amendment on the ground that It was that time ns woll as tho mortgago
unnecessary and superfluous simply which was made over to him Bartlott
being of a piece with tho disposition brings action to forecloso tho mortgago
BhoWni by certain othor members of 4 ho P old at

and c loc not br n t50the board indicating hostility xmoun1
- - it ti m ot tho noto and interest that

Kdtook is wUh Vis cst blVVcn other tnoans nttach prop- -

stating that so far iis ho was concern- - VH -8 --v
ed ho had ofno feeling antagonism Th t ib ftoward tho railroad company his mind a uePUonlias othor claimi lon ibeing open and free and his actions wdl vorc incurrca nftor tho mortgage
above board at all times on all points n- - t ij r

Mr McStocker replied that ho had j mado n t lo tho compialntnot specially meant Mr Berndt al- -
aB W0J a8 Mrs Miller

though he would point out that JUr
Divorco MiU Workof thoBerndt expressed an opinion

merits of thoNrailroad proposition on ho divorce mill operated by Judgo
returning recently from tho mainland BobinBon turned out its usual grist yes- -

after ho had been ashore only n fow tcrday Natsu akamoto was grantod a
hours afid beforo it was possible for divorce from ChiyoMburo ou grounds
him to havo investigated tho merit as f desertion nud Kio Suzuki from
had also Mr Wakefield TocB tho Bamo cause

Mr Wakefield roplied that he had ol lo AmIrows has filed her answer
0 ho lilcl divorce filed by Lorrinof theseen a copy proposed agreement

before ho arrived in Uonoluln but ho Andrews denying tho allegations of tho
niso disclaimed any reeling or hostility rr - --n

t1 f the actiontoward tho railroad Ho stated how--

ever that ho had consulted with Mr Wants 5000 Insurance
Berndt and Mr McCarthy recently May Helena Dowling has brought ac- -
concorning tho form of tho contract land tion in tho circuit court for tho rocov- -
tho regulations just thon under con- - cry of 5000 alleged to bo duo from Tho
sideration outsidoof tho meeting Emnlovcrs Liability Assurance Com- -

To Air McStocker s demand of why pnny Limited of London ns insuranco
ho had not consulted ns well with tho on tho life of her husband J J
other members himself and Chairman Dowling TTho petition alleges that an
lampoon jur waKcucia ropiica mat accident policy was taken out in this
he did not think it was of any use compnny by her husband for ono year
and that it would bo a wasto of on September 15 1010 and that a
time owing to Mr McStockers at- - premium of 60 was paid the insur- -
titudo Mr McStocker demanded what anco to run for one year Ho wnB
ho meant by nttitudb which in- - bndly hurt in Juno of tho present year
quiry Mr Wakefield sidestepped and died on Septombor 9 Ono dny bo- -

Mr McStocker characterized Mr ioro the inBuranco policy ran out sho
Wakefields statement as an admission submitted proof of death to tho local
that thero had been a frame up on representative but has never received
tho part of the majority thoy having any monoy and so brings tho matter
by Wakefields admission come pre- - i0 court tnrough her attorneys
pared to put through a Thompson demons Watson Lyraor
program in spite fit tho fact that the Other Matters
sbhoanH hf Discontinuance has been filed in thowic nill tt

lttHarblSibeat- - -r- taiuTnd at fflXJghS
Th Kukatal pjantaHon case comesabsent it had been agreed by tho board f tnA w tjthat no action should bo taken o this c anothcr altornativo writ tmatter except by the full board and mamlarous having been filed by tho atthat he considered the present action tornoys for Bobort Horner against the

j J company
Understanding Knnpnlm PnTinli rnmnnnv nnl iron

During tho discussion Cfcnirman oho Rico Mill Company aro still at thoir
- uu t j t ngt over tb0 renter rights at iSanobreak in and pour oil on tho troubled nhn on inV no 7 r tr

--ili bUt didt BUCCJod ve7 tv of tho defendants to tho petition woro
uu u vuu vvi iiiuviuH lCU ji Ulcd
puvo mo memoors some good advice
about acting together in harmony add
friendship for tho public interests

How tho Wires Crossed
Tho controversy began when Mr

McStocker mado use of the word
abovo board and wanted tho mem ¬

bers to understand that he was not tho
special advocate of tho Hilo Railroad
Company his conscience being easy- - on l

that scor Ho added that it would
- i

I

CUTER BATTLE TO

BE FOUGHT AGM

hun

afraid of the Hilo Railroad Company D d b 11and suspicious of a in amending a
CM g woute have surl

1 1 U iSfilJS funded mountain d a hard battle
AAia iv Miin iA- - in i a is oxpoctcd

Six

the

It Bud Daio in 1906 that tho-- i 1 ir wiiii1 r tji j wa on
mediately stated wanted 4o go on imrd VatUo llC Amor

ri n inwin i i irinn can troops led by General Leonard
above board and was not opposed
10 the railroad lie did not want any
allusion to anything that mado it look

V

Docomber 21

m

ho

ho Wood and a band of outlaw Moros in
which practically all the Motos wero
Killed tno Hutu United Mtntfs Jnlan

as if he was engaging in any under- - ttrv furnishing the greater part of tho
hand business I attacking force

There can not bo any suspicion as I ld Dai high mountain tho top
Mr Berndt Mr McCarthy and inygclt oing tno crater ot an extinct volcano
have discussed this matter and these nl thero nro but two trails lending to
regulations Iliorougliiy said Mr which wuru ucnvny iurimvu
Wakefield At the timo of the previous fight this

Did you consult with me or with I of outlaws which had terrorized
Mr Lurnpbcllf deniauded Mr Mc tho peaceful Filipinos for years wna
mocker in acucniiy wjpoi out women nnu cuu

I did not from your uttl idrcii being killed with the men
tude I thought It would be a wjMo oi Men nud women fought ido by sldo
time replied Mr wakelleM J a tncir drew was so nearly alike tlint
think you lean very heavily toward the they could not bo illstlnguWhod Cliil
railroad J uulncd my impression from drim were thrown by their imrunts on
your statements the bayonets of the advancing soldiers

vni you niaie that prtpr ui iiieii ana uuroro tun noldinr with hl gun
lutiiittliii you have aomultul will Iiuh mueumbered could get rid of tho
two otlwr HHtmbtn nald Mr Mr corpse ha had been liolocd by the
Htosker llUI eoimtltutluir a Wltrkiuil illiro nliililnrr frmn Mm wkIU nt llii
majority and then you claim that ev- - ou fort
vryuiiNg was apen ami uioyo iourdi

rAXILA

becauso

Jieu wo bt I dent think I lint it to newejwiw ucaounu ot lli lwt
IIbk wliUli he dirt yt lialleva ware
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DESERTERS MANY

IN NOVEMBER

Grand Jury Indicts Kcoho and

Gives Pay to the Mnllhinl

Christmas Tree

Prom Thundnys Adverllser
Durlntr the first half of November

thero were forty four descrtlbns from
tho United States Army all branches
of the sorvlco being rcprciontcd these
desortlons ranging from men who had
been In the sorvlco but fifteen days 0

thoso who had enlisted nearly a year
beforo desertion

Descriptions of theso woro recolved
in posters by United States Marshal
Hendry on the last mall and tho dupli-

cate nro being tent out to tho sheriffs
of tho different counties of tho Terri-
tory

Thero is a roward of fifty dollars for
tho roturn of each of theso desertora to
tho nearest military post within fivo
years from tho dato of his onliitmont
so tho majority of tho forty four who
enlisted during tho past six months
havo a prico on tholr heads for a con
sidorablo time

Nono of tho men whoso descriptions
woro received hero had been in tho

Worvico longor than a year and tho ono
in 101 tho shortest time enlisted on
November 3 and desorted on Novem
ber 18

Another Opium Captured
Yesterday a second man implicated

in the brlnclntr of opium in merchan
dise from tho Coast was arrested by
Deputy Marshal Bhorwood Hung Tal
Chong bolng tho man although Bomo
tinio was wasted in looking for L P
Young it was under tno last namo
that he signed for tho consignment of
apples containing the opium tins hid
den away and It was not until yostor
day that It was learned Young and
Chong wore ono and tho samo porson

Leo Wah Chung was tho first impli-
cated

¬

and captured In tho opium im
porting by tho Lurline as it was In
his hoiiBO tho dopo was found but it
took some time to locate tho man who
sigucd for it According to Unltod
UtnteB ooiciaiB Uhong who was appro
handed yesterday is tho real man en
gaged in tho business and Wah Chuug
was morely his tool

Jury Indicts
At its session ycBtordny tho foderal

grand jury brought in a truo bill
against Denis M Kooho for embezzle
ment ot a letter belonging to tuo uni-
ted

¬

States government tho lotter ly
inc in Honolulu postoQlco when ho
took it

In tho nftornoon Keoho was arraign ¬

ed and his case went over for plea ono
week Bail was fixed in tho sum 6f

500 which had not boen socurod last
ovening and if it is not forthcoming
Keoho is likely to spond Christmus in
jail Thei alleged crimo was committed
on Novembor 13

Besides tho indictment of Kcoho the
jury returned no other indictments but
examined sovoral witnesses most of
them beinc Chlncso and presumably
Connected with opium deals

Two important matters were taken
up by tho jurors nt their session yos- -

toruay tuo urst Deing tho election 01
a foreman in placo of Morris Rosen
blcdt to which position James Pratt
was chosen and tho second was giving
their pay for the day three dollars
each amounting in all to fifty ono dol
lars toward tho Malihlni Christmas
Troo fund

Aitcr tho session yesterday thero will
no no further session of tho grand jury
until January 8 ono day beforo tho
trial jury is to como in again for duty
Thoso members of tho jury not Hono
lulans can now go to their homes to
spond the holiday season

To Become citizen
Baimundo Caraballo born in Adjun

tas Porto Rico has signified his inten-
tion

¬

of becoming an American citizen
having filed his declaration of intention
with tho federal court clerk yesterday

Caraballo was born in March 187G
anu came 10 tho United states in
March 1001 landing nt Now Orleans
Trn wnnnnmn iillnnAn In ma 1a

coming in under a special provision of
Inw mndo in 1000 tq apply to thoso not
citizens of tho United States hut who
iiad no xorcign clleginnco

H

TAFT OEALS BLOW

AT NATIONAL

In New York Address President
Declares Against Govern-

ment

¬

Aid to Project

tiilW YORK Decpmber
Tuft ycntunluy dialt n soverg bjow

lo tho liopi tot 11 nationally ujdcjl
highway from toast to coast Tn ml
uddrcM liefort Ihu Aiitoiuolijlo Club of
Aiiiurieu Jiut buforu Bturtjng for Wiuh
Ington liu duilurml Iilmwolf aiioniMl to
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CIAS CSBINEI

IS H TO

Tang Slino Yi Declares Himself
- In Favor of Rebel

Proposals

WILL SEND THEM TO PEKING

While Waiting Answer From the
Prime Minister Negotia-

tions

¬

Hang Fire

SIIANQHAT China Docomber 21

That tho present Ohincso cabinet in

ready to accept a rcpublio In China is
indicated by tho formal atatomont is ¬

sued officially yesterday by Tang Shno
Yi In his statement VI declared that
ho is prepared to BUbmit with n favor
ablo report tho proposals advanced by
tho revolutionists Ho will forward tho
proposals officially at onco Whllo
awaiting nn answer to hts report ho is
declining to proceed with tho negotia-
tions

¬

on tho oxlstlng basic
ArmlBtlco Extended

PEKING Chinu Docomber 21 An
official noto was addressed to tho pow ¬

ers yesterday announcing that tho arm-
istice

¬

between the imporials and tho
revolutionists has boon oxtondod until
Docomber 80 to givo tlmo for tho com-
pletion

¬

of tho prosont negotiations

EX PASTDH SEEKS

DEATH IN PRISON

BOSTON Docembor 21 It was an-

nounced
¬

luto yoBtcrday that tho Rov
Ulnronco V T ulcliCBon formerly pas ¬

tor of tho Immanual Baptist Church
charged with killing his former swoot
heart Avis Llnnell is in a serious con-
dition

¬

following an nttempt to kill
hlmsolf with n picco of tin in his cell
yesterday Itleheson was found in Mb
coll bleeding from self inflicted wounds
Doctors performed an operation

BGPAGKEHS FILE

TO

OiUOAGO Decombor 21 Attornoys
for the 80001100 beof trust yesterday
filed a motion iu tho foderal court
where their clients aro on trial asking
the court to instruct tho jury to bring
dn a verdict of not guilty Tho motion
ilcclaros that tho prosecution has tailed
to establish any caso against tiio do
fondants

UNCLE Si IS AFTER

ITCH CASE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA Ionnsylvnnin Do ¬

cembor 21 Attornoys for tho dopart
mont of justico yesterday entered suit
against tho Koystono Watch Case Com-
pany

¬

Tho governments brief filed in
the foderal courts hero doclnrcs tho
watch caso company to ho a combina-
tion

¬

in restraint of trade It also
asserts that tho concorq controls oighty
por cent of tho totnl output of watch
cases in tho United States

f

ON THE Mil CASE

NEW YOniC December 21 In an
odltorlnl published ycatorday Samuol
Oomporg presidont of tho Pcdorntion
of Labor called thu McNumara caxo a

deplorable Incidont While oifcrlng
no jnuii jor 1110 two urotiters who con
fcatcd to dynnmlto outrages if Los An-
geles

¬

Ooinpers editorial wonV on to
assert thu Incident did not lvj any
wuy ntrict tho real osseutluls of Vado
1111101118111
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1 the ioifasHoaa3rtNA Meant
- A wliple p ThoAdverHserlast veqfSt nwiounietho leooidJIlWo tHW

this month satoag tUo labstlngjaca of tbe Territory enrolled under tbd Bwaliko

bwiBsr The first occurred at Ksjrtjho pmong tho quarrymen on the llllo
breakwater eontrset and the result was that number of good moa lost thoii

jba Yiydorilnys atrlko 1 among tho longshoremdnat Kabulul and already
tfcclr place havo been taken by plantation in en probably Japnriole Tho

result of tU ittlko will bolbht moro llavlTana on Mnui Will bo hunting jdbi
Ihp Advertiser docs not pretend to know whether tho men havo any

Ugitiraiyto griovanco or nt but It doo know tbl tho laborers of Hawaii havo

nnvrir mined anvthlnff br slrlkintr Wacca in ibo efrllorv have been coiae
op-- steadily andtberp is seldom a timp irbon non who 4111 work cannot Arid

steady employment- - at living wages j mpiojrrs An Hawaii wiiu jpw excep
tion troat uioir men llko mon and tsko morjo pf an InicrraVln tnor wolfarp

than is required simply to gpt fropj their employes tbq roax injum Jn toH for
ibo minimum in waee There has bon a friendliness between men and
employor that haswrTodthe double purposo ot advancing wages Vndmltlgatltig
industrial hardships tin ono band and gmpg tnp employer laitniui scrvjeo on

the other If tbo Territory Is now to pass through an cifl of llttl strikes
thii bond of sympathy belwpon employor and employed may brchk and main-

land Industrial conditions may crimp tp tbd detriment ot all concdrned
JVq bclipvothat tho nawAUasnndotbbobavo followodtho toacblngs

of Eiraliko founded upon his half VadJdcas pf spelnj oeonomy aro going

to bting a great doaVpf trouble upon thnmclycs and borrow tothoao dependoni

upon them fewnUko has absorbed ntO n muddled bralneomb few of tie
teachings ot and is inspiring otners iitb his Sttn mistaken
idefti But and his fOlio wdrs should nfltfl tbbf faktEwallko Is Tteparod to
faro well however mweh bis union sympathizers mUy sutrdr1 nissalnry goes
on whether thero bo a Btriko or no strike Another little indication of tho
labor Hoses Idea of Numbor Ono was given latclyHfhen EwrlUa ttnnonnced4b

finai no TYBSiouiorH rouucunrjivT iUhju tiiivu du uauciuu iu vuiiui uuvivfo
at 1 JSO a day This ns hiaudoa of wages as anMimployeiv At tho same
time bCfore and slhiic ho ids been advising thb labortr- - udcJJther eon
tractors to strilcO fowjaOa day yZ V -

Wo adviso tho labor unionists Of tho Territory to Tfatch IhO Eahuiui do- -

vkopments tind pniflt by yrbatmiy bBpen -

VITALITT QT M0fiytrtt6 EaOS
it rr i -

In Mew Jorsoy where tho health hUtborities are flghting mosquitoes odjv
large scale it hnsbeon dcmonstnited thnt tbo eggs of ccrhlinmosquitoos if
jporeiy moist will rotaip their vitality idr ycarsand will tinteh butrwhonevor
a water covering is provided John B9mitJ pjt fho nricultutnl oxporlment
elation of Now Brunswick Nbw Jorsoy in ari Rrticla in tho Cijristian Bcicnco
Monitqr dcscribing th6 rnthodpr6ceedlng against tho pest that has made

Tho underlying theory upob WhtchalJBthiayrofitlq donpia thatbe
mosjuitbin jts early etes is aquatic and cannotaoxiet nitbont water
lroYidqgr such surf aco drajnago thorcfore tte will carry 00 shallow
stagnant water bodies witjilntbrco nr four days anuyour insectBOf
neteeBsity dfslfpjiOar arge bodies of water donlaihlng fish reqniro
no treatment nor do those areas that become eovrod irith duck woed
or filled with spirogyra On tho salt marshes the species develop in- -

differently intialto fresh TfateV horiei 6ltpeir a stortid6 or a heavy
ruininujiuiifcuU jurcuiugT jnn- - 111 rfucu jijrB jtup B spvles- - BUfc

develop there may laytbeir eggs vntho moist marsh mud pndthcy
jj iyftalnjtbclr1viiiJtfor years tdyelratelcwKenoyjina waterr
j em ering pooiesfpn f

This hampers tbo practicjl rceulta of tbo workto some psfthCfof
any combination of circumstances that will keep o marsh covered for
a Week at any time vithin three orfourycnrsjpfterVdrainagomay

ibrisgoutr brood tf onosqui toes from accumulatddand dormant eggs
ii r n

V
IKTEENATIOHA1 PEAOE

Kvcry true lover of peo whether it be the rirdro intimntd Industrial
pcaco of a nation or that wider international brand which statesmen tbe world
over aro hoping to see adopted will read with slncoroond gratifying pleasure
tbe words of ltev Dr John WcBlcy Hill president of tho International Peace
JPorum in this issue

It is true that Dpctor Hill b encouraging account crimes betwoen cables
of war news from the Mediterranean and from China yot this vory fact is
evidoncu that the peuco envoys of tho world nro by no- incans dlBheartonod
in the midst of wars alarums On tho contrary tbo groat leaders and aiJso

eiatlonR for the promulgation of tho principles of peace do not claim or beliove
that Universal amity can bd established at a bound but tboy do pssort that
IntTmo tbo propaganda of tbo brotherhood of man and tbe Fatherhood of
Ppdwill bear fruit u million times comnicnFurate with their liorculean en
deawrs
- Joctdr Hill has jiibt comofrom Jnpan and horoportaa gratifying interest

on ho pari of tho goveinment and leading statesmen of that country in the
sijbjrctof international amity Coincident vyith thiB is tbo nbvrs that sovornl
prominent Japanese educators brought to this country on the university ex ¬

change plan are preaching pcaco in tho educational fountains of tbo Atlantic
titatos Doctor Jordan pnly a few weeks ngp sprcod words of good Willthrough--ou- t

that Kmpiru irom which Doetdr Hill ns just arrived In England in
Jgranooijnd in Anjerica strong jca ore cominp trj the fore in-- advocacy uf b
yrqielploittbat is not only ns old an Christianity biit Indeed Ioneof the great

ocka Mpdnivbleh tbo chnrtba bunded
IIow very upproprlato ii all Is at this scaspnof tbo year ond bowloxious

4 jbfistmnj message is that fmlho Ibnpefor ufv Jnpiirito tnoesldep of
the UnitedstatesJ irti
ISSlSEHEeE HFJEfi llllI u l

Vlil GftHTLET IF Mil
Bv W O Hooker of Chungking

BKeebueo Province China and family
who are in town passengers on tbo
liner phlnyo Maru hud the exciting
experience recently of rnnnipg the
gantlet of shell nro when the little
stoamtr bringing them down the
yangttekisng toward safety had to
pass belwan Hnnkow and Tilcbaing
during tbt hoighth of im urtillnry duel
betwrn Chinese Imprriallsts and rev
olutionists This wu just after tbe
burning of Hankow whim tbe Imperial
batterio had taken up u position be
hind the fornlgu concMiioim and were
carrying on long range ttxehuugns with
tho rxvolatioolst gunners in Wuchang

The shell whlKUd ovrr our heads
iolng bojb ways nnd mining unplms
aiitly ntr said Mr Hooker last
maw aMeriung uu ptgpi at the in
ltfii of tbn Amerioan eonsul at

CmtlKktNi W MHld boar the shell
ridging pl toid WMtubixl many of tbe
lwjwll wIbhIw oxplodlng Along tbo
Wvffcaeff Mtvfrii u quartr of a
wrt frm its Attor we WihIwI t Han
IHrW I ptniwl r owMtHtr tt bulUU

Gil
there were top actrious disturbances at
Chungking That city became the
safety point for all foreigners in cen-
tra

¬

Bioehuen however nnd they
crowded in to tbo number of a couple
of hundred no Tnap tbut tbe consuls
bVcumo alArmed pnd ordered tbem
dbwn tho rfver taa Bbanphaj i Thoy
iouriid that should ncrTicn rowor
irllfvrlbre in ibe revolution the Inter
ference migbt signalise u massacre of
leoroigoers A British gunboat escort
M the-- party to Nonking

Or Sua Prominent
Hi Hon is tbo choice of the better

class in China for thai ptfetddoiicy
should u republic bo established Mr
Hooker reports bearing blm mticb dis
euned among tbe studeuU of China

Ho is vurtainly tho man responsible
lor tliis whole revolution1 jb say

It i womloriul wtwt tbls xn bus
been iiblo to do and bow ibn people
bavn mloptftl his musft Jxio uot think
that China is nwdy for rujiuulir how

vm A llwltiwi rnoiitiiflliy would nipaii
wujrli morn ltll ondUJM

Mr Dokr hM5iltl tio
Aiutrriiun RIIiIm Boalalv in nliuuntiliiw

JHg ism HoDt wbirfc UU fslUa lbii fr hv twv Ilia wt sens wrM
f IwpMfisI riflu irii Ihn J Mrivnl bw

Mi Mwlwi to Ik dulmi hLm ivian tbnr Dm hIIimm of an Amr
Ik MinluliuH tftl wkr kuI klltuul Hit iy

snHnHBBHHnniBnHHBHpnH
VVmPAV mtPMPTH t WW

iwiitwiirMiliiliiii JtjWiiiwiiliiiMOiillHiniiiii MitBitww

M HOT STRETCHER

RififrHt Based m Slwlnu as
Made BomilsRiia Is

Autlierfzld

Jtoports from thoWbJfr pkntatloai
on the ulsaJa elpeclally on Maul aro
mighty cncocraglnjf to tboie Who navo
for Years 6cod tfelr obfnion tlatUfiC liIairuouor inuuiiry eoniu uo svaao rv
hero and tbo return ywttrJay of lT
i and Albert Watofhouso and Sonitor
Krlo Knudicn ir6nt Blngaporo and the
Malay btotoa whbro they have been In
spemiug rubbor propertlos greatly in
trpued tho interest in rubbor planting
generally

Tbo Wateibouio boys and Bcnator
iinudjon niado a eafeful ihspoetton of
the TanjOngOlokand thO Pah ail g rub-
bor plantations hi iPerallFkJcrated Ma
lay atatos which aro largely controlled
by Hdvrtiilau Cnpltal returnod yester ¬

day on tbo Cblyo Maru all nthuinstie
over tho prope6ts Jor tbo coming sea ¬

sons yield or nibbor
Fred Watcrhouio reports that tho es

tates are really In flnty condition and
tiiat a census of thottbosls being tak- -
vu m bUAb fcUU UWUIimCD Will UU IU
full possession of data On Which tOCB
timntfr the ndxt ytoia

The brfctot yfcarVoutputwas 40t00
pOundtfof rubbor felvina 6et tovbhUe
of 40000 - -

Mr Watcrbouse was in Bfianghoiat
thotimd lt was captnf el by tbt Chi- -

ncao lie sayB u was hucu a mim cap
turd that it reminded blm of tbo cap-
ture of Honolulu bOsoaf Whiti dut
ing the stirring times about twenty
years ago

Local EubborCompanios
Jfcanwhilo- - roports of thb locdLvnibIuc - tvr 1 t

tho annual meetings of the cotnpany
tho Pacific JiuvelbumOfit Company of
which Jfrbd I WHldrdil is t president
meeting- - January- - 0 next and tlio Hawai-

ian-American Rubber Company
meeting February with other meetings
in between Tho roportB aro Btatod to
be cxtrotooly optimistic

At a meeting of thodirectors of tho
ilnwalian American Itubbor Coinpany
lato Wednesday in puttoTpb nnd1ViU
liumsons office it waVfinnlly decided
in iRAim hnndn to fwivofftbo ovcAtnft- - - - -j i

the agcuta and furthferH fton1 uallars month whilo
imrirovrmentH Too - autftpid tho
will bo a total of ffS0rkJ af siifior

f TITTlfJ

jpcres pi nne rgppcr nnu on raaui
infbe simple besidp leased Una if
Which JIO acreanro In trees gve j u
nui yeaTB oio xpo nnt iuppru uo
gap in Novembornnd indlcatcd suc ¬

cessful crop of rubbor although Qnly
1000 trees worp tapped It is jxpcjed
innv oy July next auuuo ireesyfiyfjOo
reafpTttappingt xt nAt

tm- - JirVtA V3I

ENGE

QUESTION A6H1

Matter Brought Ury vKickFiied

With Harbor Commissioners

by F L Waldron

BiA
i r

i

01 1i

Fred L Waldron local roprescniative
of the Harrison Direct Lino has made
a vigorous kick to tho harbor commis-
sioners

¬

Ho bcltoVCB that discrimina-
tion

¬

on tbe part of harbormaster has
been shown in favor of an American
steamship as against a foroign
consigned to hinr Tho kick brings up
again tbo preference rijrbt question
Mr Waldron s letter which was read
before tbe board yesterday afternoon
Bays

I would respoctfully lay before you
tbo following fact8 wbich in my
ion sbPw a gross discrimination not
intentional against certain foreign
etcamers palling Mitbis port

VTho 8 S Csown of GnlieiAxarriwed
bore on tho iof i Deconjberv 1

able nnd equipped to dispbarffe
ber 2OSO tons cargo and sail within
fpfty clght hours

Inautuuth pi tho principal epU
sgnoo desired discharge a wharf
fairly convenient to their works Tbo
Hawaiian rcniiiicr uoropauyj vas
aTrancod with tbd iuirbor mnater to
placeVthP steanienart tho rnaUu end
ox tho new iuaison waaxi wnere sue
was supposed to havd a share of tbd
eovordd portion to truck In fertilizer
TVhich could uot bo immediately talon
py tne orayp irom 8Upa eiings

For the reason that thero
no space allovfed undecjthp cov ¬

ered wharf tbo vessel waa compelled to
discharge on open wharf only as fast
as tbe drays could take from slings and
night work made impossible

Tho S a HonMulanr arrltod after
tha Crown Golicia and- - by tho cus ¬

tomary brefcrenceilRhtto wharf Trt
-- 4tA lwl M4 -- s t- - -- L

Ivuu uy uiui vuu vi vrquwif cdzxl--

pletoly under tdo and enabling her to
discharge 4S0O tons fburdoys

The comparative cost works out as
follows -

Crown of iGallclu discharged 2050
tons Wharfage four and a quarter
days 826630 delay to- steamer two
nnd a davs at 300 rfi75 total

J or equal to 459 eontp per ton
uanoiuian aiscuurgea 4SUU lont no

delays Wbarfage 2738 or equal to
07 rents per ton that the dis-
crimination against tbe foreign resol
wus mora than eccsts perton

Tbe purposo of bringing the above
fftetd to vour honorable body U by
way of snggixtia n revision of tha
prMent system of whssrfsgp ebargrs
wlierehv ntnainers nt a disadvantage in
unloBding rau be eliarged at u rate per
tou of dlsrharge wblsb would be oqult
able as against steamers having custom

ry iirfMn rleiits tkith oomimra
tiff ligurM m nif here brwitbt te yr
BfUse will mwlwibtBdly tmm lu gtvlag

mil

bid m mm
UP FOR DISUSSl

Mill Special Tbo A4Vrtier
HILO December ID The rMstlng

of tbo board ofUupervUors whleh trail
hold fail wesktotdnildcr the budget
for tho cprhlng of concerned itself
mainly with tnautM but h few ether
msttors wore taken up ehlef among
them being couple of letter from
tbo Oovorijor and from Marston damp
boll turning mown the countys offer
to fill the PonahawaV lot and build tbo
ncVstrebt jirSfJaothd Territory turn
tho Troperty orerU the eottiity

Anothor Jotter- - from the Governor
stated that tie saw no reason why tbd
Territory stibutdtobtgTarit tbo cobntyla
roiiucst that tbo Territory turn over
to it itwbacrcV of goVbrnment land
at WaiohinU which is neoded for a
pound1 Tho1 supervisors aro still trying

to figure out bow it can bO legal
for tbo Territory -- td turn over to the
county land KaU whild It is illognl

for it td dothoJUiino with land tnliilo
Both tho Ponahawoi lottore - woro

placod on filewhUo tboelerk rras in
structed to send copies thereof to tha
board of trade

Supervising Piintipal Horn or sub ¬

mitted a letter fronl Principal Caso of
the Papalkou flho6r Btatlng thdt thcrd
was urgont ncodf Boyprpi now rooms
ior that institution Tho matter was
rdforrod tdtneeoiUntyAongineer

Joko on tho Joicr
Koomea provedhimself to bo ajBUbtld

humorist when ba introduced-d-resolutio-

with a proamblb stating that
Whoreas the --police force during tho

pat year has shown of its capa-
bility in the performance Of its duties

and whereas tho presont schedule
Df wags adopted by this Honorable
Board etc ilsnpfcBnflicierit to main
fain thn ninniln nf flflt innv
Tho resolution Wont n to raiso the nay
ui uvurv pujicv ouicur wit juuvrI

on prtVi4ofor South lIHo a
Uaffdtf monthly vagoa of the outsiao aia

a

1C

vessol

opinr

ovoning
fuljj

at

-

of

in

auartcr
04130

forty

to

a

in

itself

ciiruuu

inet uiacuru were rmocu irum uvu w
ten4dullars

A few conscientious supervisors man
nfeod to stave off this cxpebsivo lost by
hSvifi iV roferred to tbe bndgctcoji-iinittoo

After vtho budget had been
auopioa ivoomcaanu J uruy nwoKo to
the fact that tho ircsplution had gono
astray and wanted to know what had
UUUUUlur Ui I

WhV itriwiur part ofthebudedt
whibhybu have uust ridonted said
Ldwis blandly If yOu want tojfot
these rniscs VoU will have1 to fight it
out nc iuo noil meeting
i - -Tli019t2BudSet
i The budgotwbich is of course rere

ly an estimate which is by no jrieana
binding in the idrmofappropriatliss
dV blhorwise ran- - tb tho following
totals
Total Income IDlls - t 34801249
Totpl appfopriatlonalMl v322034jlff

Balance jft 2597831
- i I

Estlmatod inepmo 1912 3071231
Estimated exoondituros 1912 33652715

Balanco 08516
Tho increase in both incomo and ex-

penditures
¬

for 1912 is duo to the now
arrangement made by tho legislature
whereby tho county gets additional
revonuo and also added financial re-

sponsibilities
¬

mainly tbo circuit courts
The estimate figures on about tbe

samo oxpeneo for 1912 as was incurred
In 1911 for thd clerks tho auditors
tho attorneys and tho treasurers de
partments with thp exception that tho
cierK is auowca siuuu extra tor travel
in connection with tho grand Togistcr

The sheriffs dopartmont oxponseH
aro estimated at 04000 as against
6204787 during the past year

Tho expenses connected with the cir--

duifeburts the licenso dommisslon and
tho county engineers department phovf
a marked incrqase hut this is due P
tbn fact thai the cpunty had them
under itsipg during only n Tjortipgof

In tho llilo water works dopnrtuicnt
thero is an incrpase as 15000 is fig
lirod on for new pipes and 10jfktor
nuwors A nqw iir engme B OWmniQSI

t 3000 Interest on the sinkjgg fund
Hrflgirjd at j3535und rDairsto
jails At 2000 Pdrmanpntf jKpproypj
stents in tho way of roads bridgds
jails schools etc art entimated at
flliW

The road district allotment out of
tbo surplus pi 1912 is figured as fol
lows HOUtn JIHO 420000 NOrthy HIlO
ftnriA linnn orvA rfnmi iffinnr I JH T1 vuvuv
Hontn Konain sayw North lionaia

7000 North K6nar 3000 South Konn
e uuu nna ivau srnw a total 01 Tio
000

-

p--

HEREDITARY tORD -
iint IS HERE

Ixird Talbot de Mnlahide of tbe
baronage created in 1831 is visitor
In Honolulu arriving yesterday on tho
ClIyo Maru accompanied by Idy Tal
bot de Mulahlde Tbe baron in Hered-
itary

¬

Adrairalof Jdnlablde and idjcont
Seas doting liack to EdTrnrd IV His
nadreH is Mnlahide Custlo County of
Dublin and AuVMnleek House Ayr-
shire

¬

He is tbe ownor of SOOu acres
--4

MUO00 bat bven raiscil in Manila
for two new V M OA buildings which
are to be crated there A ten duy
sampalgn hsdbu pladnM to gt HP
000 but It whs to IifmIUtcy
fnl tbkt in six dav MfiOO wMtaJisd
On of thk utiMf lwlbHlUti tfiirbv tit
fttwlmit- - w tit JldllirHlni mIIimm and

I WfffKI V
iiiMiiimiSi ifciiiiiiHMiiiimM ntMilm I mwmuiw vianmitMt

MALIHIN TREE ARRANGEMENTS
ARE PRACTICALLY COMPLETED

WJik mmU ttme In thr

Ing in ta the dlttribuM point th
Bitlonal gjrd shooting gallery on Mil- -

UVSSHBffSl
wrtftifthsUtb

Mill
with tbe aaatantla

1 --hi I I t J M MeCbetaer made a Hiatalv Wp Uon d tbotnmlUeoyeireriyOBand orory tlajo n embW tbfr 0Rbt will boppreelted try n4hotoJlalltM UlkA the weatherho or she Ho wroto tbt wrrpljl iFod
erossea bUor bet flngrtho troawlll Wflr i tbeuaid bftiwl tresb

eolving What Uantn Clans has fotbem ttThMirXSiut Sf

ltkely tbat lbiSre Will bo tbaV mafay HtJ f7j-
-

V n on nnnu rain op amno 1 Mr Hlobler mnTrtifueturor
JUirBotxatieh bay- - VlUvflIPUavaomrfiotliUraeft

teav it btfWklrfilinii Mii Mir iv- - J-- -1 Mbro -
uutu4 wwutkw iuk uuiv won VUO UU- - 1

dlrcd total of nlblfiy bTOUglit p to flfl I

llln htinilrivH it ovcrtopped and

ihi
W mt

wmlBtf
In A4y

io

of
of rn he

of

W
COx

ft- - of

waVk I1
Furenaaea

hilt
As

thecommUUokept 4utp
trrnt nvnr tnitlm nrlnnf nf Tho Crossroads Hook FHom ilnnfiv

7 x -- - -- t r v t- - i i -- r Tvrr i -
itcsiues coip me can or Advertiser 7KlM ft V uouiws- - wuriu or unrisunaa
for cldtblngf for some pf bo folks oW books and sold enough bthcri nj Cost
Quaraniino isfkhd Wub fdaswored libef- - n1ake a fotal of eleven bunilrei to
allyrbilo thfi vgnggosUoii that old jPK1yn PwaX
phonograph wera too V10 8i cLniuli of Iplls taljon by ibo
unfoTtanatftnint thp ICallhl jjacpivlng copimittoa hpjve4tbrteon hnndroj gddi
station resulted In a hunilrod and fifty Pi PVi lg nd lltlle - debased anil
boing to this office In the Wady for tho bath china waxj unbreak
lothinjt1 litatTilTnlllpa Co Idokcd tbS8 bisque nndpvery other kind A

overHhbir BbbHrcs find found- - thirty- - tv matter of fit tho conjriuttoo baa
four suits ofjielothea they tould idor0 bpughtout tho city in jho dotL
nate ThcsdflrO nojr sultaflnd l v -

thO ihlrty fOnr aieodicst rden in1 ouhr 1 Opingesatid apples by the dozen
ntino Itobcrt liDwera brounht lifa ca8C8 ordered and wd hundred

nnmbor of bolts qf dress goods und a P9ind rnpre candy was spoHoa for
pllo of uridcroar for the quarantined tljOHomo Candy Company making

A W enonh 0T n cour Pf kids
Moptinff Today

MAErHDTTrrin5 nONORa ie
--

lToviouaiv- -

uhcrowillbeaineclinc of com
Wtteo ptonJotibn eoiomltteo

icVnowlr ropnis ajt eloVon At ono
- ediiod - llflQ725 V thiB nftiVnftnn n Tmmbordf Volunteers

Srosstoadft 2500 wjttjeport pt sbbotipg gallory to
B F Dillingham j i - 25 Stfgrcgattf the make up tho cases
Honolulu Brevtery
Mrs W MaiffardB
Master Walter Glffard
A Hocking4l -
iHoffschlacgcr Co
J M Dowsett
Friend
0 C Cobriloyw
W L Stttilby
Another Irishman
Cobntry Club1

vjirphlllpi
Mrm L- - Abtarns - I
BishotrMomofial Ghurch
Artiiy
1540- - Thurston Ave
W W KlrHand
VnlloySchbor Children
A Friend1 BlJMi
Miss Agnes Alexander-
C BV Hemenwity Jr
E H F WbHorB
Itutb T NoWell i L I -

K- - C Yn Fed Grand

toiling

Tfmgp

thousand

Tlivy P 1 -

J D Sole
Alice Paulino Toung V
Consfancovob Hoomv
Eera Crane
J O Bilya Sf

- - -

Total Jo da to

F r l W I ff

d4

I

COOO

1000
5 00
500

30 00
2000
200
G00

icoa
1000
500

1000
600
500

ing

and
poor

206 every with the
500- - thorp

They will assist handling
200 crpwd thousand children

which annually surrounds this greatest
5oo Christmas will forpi thepR
500 order and otbDrjTJBO havet

opportunities ahpw what
1 and thought

300 ovon these western
1000 the

Thoro meeting yesterday
20 thosfl who assisting

the Boy Scouts
100 and tho appointment the oodns

100525 and tho opropo8cd names
- onsseuOut yet

T JLH - becrPdefinitely

GQMiMISSlQH PLAN IS BY 106

Tbo commission form government
adopted fivo cities in the re-

cent
¬

elections These five Jirei Sacra-
mento

¬

Califbrhn Manhattan Cha
nuto Kansas Fremont Michigan and
Forest- Park Illinois This makes
total pbpliUndred and sixty six cities

thlrty tW iStatcsKtbat now gov
orned by commissions say tbp Indiana ¬

polis Ncus
Within tbp last two months eighteen

cities elected commissioners those
Omnha with n population 124000

tlio largest with Bacramentb
proximatoly 60000 seibbd

A nurnbeAtpthMimujiiclpalities
I prcparingp take action under general
permi8sivpwihlch woro
hJpgtslftturWjaBtopringTitba tiow

ta thosadPiitToniOf --thfl commission otan
fnltfaSrainoytothere had been- - 1

i1 WiJ1 jit il i i
Prr6Tu4rTiluTJ5rr1 - v5 Wraaif
tratioa nndrxcatdealt3fidiaaatiafaO
Hon was oxprossed with both tbo old
Mnp art8iL A cbmmltteo it tho ip
vision of charter submitted tp thb
people the most interesting nbd
nniquo oToclqmbhtd which hasyet ar
Dciirod in tbo shart hallnl mnvpmniU

It prpiripdifpr pbprtest ppssiblpljai-lotr-pri- p

Itonlmiaslbner chosen
ovryryoarlrt

Tbo efiajtet epmmissIon Portland
Orpj ispxppcte4toako a reportaoon

list ofthbiHUjiUes which un to the
ilis xlectibShVdndoptridthe

n lori fff governraui xouotts
Alabania TrBirwingham CcrdpvBi

HartooHo HtintHvIllo Mobile Montgom-
ery

¬

TallndegyTaschlboDa- -

CalirornlarrDorkeley ModeatQ Mon ¬

terey Oakland acr4BU5ntoSan
Honta Crur pan Obispo Yallejo

Coloradp Cblorodo Springs Grand
Junctlonr1

Jdahp Luwloton
llllnolsr Corhopdale Cllntop Deca-

tur
¬

Blxon IJlcln Forest Park Hamll- -
uA iimt- - r ii ifI vu illlDUUCU UUCKKUVIlie JV0WBUCC
Moiine lokin itoeusue Bock
isianp opnngneja Mpnng valley won
kseon

lown llurilpgion Cedar Ituplds Pes
Aioiupn ypugu noonuK Msrvhaii
town Bloux City

Antbpny Abllwe Chanute
Iuffeyvllle ftimrryvalc Caldwell Coun
ll 0vIijKB MlflR BriikB

yuijfiiii imMfitiw imm oMMr r mUftymsg n yttklnl lvmMit Kmi aty Mimbotkn
Iw IU slty Mriii wtB NmmIi

awml
eirk J AJf4

tfiwr tM ft mH f
iirNtrel H1

r nr c m
atonic mpply to
morrow

tho niprfoV kent tOlliVffln vtatfcr- -

nivirlITK
Tho

Yoeorda wantediby

brought

to
Wrq

at

tbo
A nfiho

iBopl9hopV the
00s toys

tbp

eommis

l4Ul8s

to no sent tO ouarnntina tCnJIbS- -

girifc11 borne Jmcf to the1 boys iiomd to
cnuaron tit lia ibi TeCoiv- -

4c

Btiftiou and what other fnstltu1- -

tions tobo included in the Hallhiril
giViiig -

t Tho Boy Scouta
Etrcry regular member of the Boy

Scouts will out in full regalia Christmas--

morning when the MalihiuiChrist- -

mas Tree is decked out in annual
finery tho children the Honolulu

file iof their Orders-
100 ok wero issued from scout headquarter

ybsterday for member
regular badge to be

2600- In tho
tjf a couple of

500
of oil trees
in line keep

500arnplo to 4i- -
cipline trained con do

in hearty pioneer
of Boy Scouts

2601 wnB a of
in tbe reorgan- -

1ization of Hafvsi
0f Jocal

list was dis uI
has not

r 9s

of
was in

and

a
pf

in are

Of
of

was of ap

aro

passed by

con
--J

tbe
one of

to ho

fp

A

bogo
uls

iinsym

fx

uiws
IlirfOM

4o thh

ino row the
to

are

bo

its
of

by presents- -

aro
W pf

pil James wilder acted its secretary

the --couneu
formed

Kanwi

Pittsburgh Pratt Topeka Wichita
Wellington

Iiouisana Shrcvcport
Kentucky Newport
Maine Qardlner
Alary land Cnmborlan d
Massachusetts Gloucester Haverhill

liynu Taunton
Michigan Fremont Harbqr Beach

Port Huron Pontine Wyondotte
Mississippi Clarksdalo Hattieaburg
Allnnesotu iarlbault JVtanlcoto
Montana Missoula
Nebraska Omnha
Now Jersey Irvlngton- - Ocean City

Passaic Bidgcwood Trenton
NeW Mojcico--Boswel- h

North Carolina Grcfcnsboro Hicb
Point Wilmington

NrtK- Dakota Bismarck Mnndari
Minot- - - - -

Oklnboma ATdmore BartJfcsvillcDwjf
canf EI ilonp enid Qulbfle JWwrton
Miami JdacAlester Muskogee Olaljo
mil City Parcell SapulpaTiiIstf Was
uct -

OiegobBoker
South Carolina Coinrnbin
South Darbo Aberdeen Canton

vnamncrjarn uon iiapias 4iuron laaPidrro Itapld City Siboa FnllP Wt-tiinon--
lYbhktPn

Tehnessde Chattanooga r Mepblpi
jinoxvuie -

i
Teio Aransas Finis AosHp xBean- -

PtrWpfthOalvDston drefenvlireBrou
ioa jyenneay iuarpic xnuB aijafsaaii
raiepwno fori VTinnr rori uavnea

rimln- - PiViM r
v WastJnKtPhSnoknnft Tncdmn BJn--
qttioifl North Yakimp 1701131 Walla
unenaus -

West Viirglnlii Bluelleld iTuntinn
ton Farliprsbttrg

WJaeonsfn nu Claire Ajploton
Wyominpf heHdan

iV Vf- - Trr- -

Just before Vice President Hherman
took up his gravel to cull tbe spnato1

to order on Decpipbor 4 telegram
was banded tta htm announcing ibe
death oftbis mother-in-la- Mrs Bab
cock in Utica Now York He left for
that city tho same day

A proposal to odupt a Kui rai luw of
prohibition against the tulo of aleohollc
liquors throuvbout New Zcxihuid ha
been Uefeatpd on ubmMor to the
people The complete returns of a ref
tirendum bold on tbe subject recently

wir inai sobiu pwsoM V0104 m is
vor ef ih niekuro while 80j voted
MiatMt It Tb proimrtUm uf votord
rwHir4 Uy Uw In ordr i iry
PfOfMNIlMI IHU It sixty j r tlit
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rami to
HE Fit li

Ueprtmnt of Committor Tind

LWCfit U Worst

forces Tb arcdAy Advertiser
Decs sadfe 1hA esse efc-tb- -t Hrittnfc

UmypOtrftlc ii bftferi thd paWK
a sjpraippfo of wba a sTl bodldJ
nt otvro iAo pwpiqiP npnoiuiu tne
details of the grewsoja affair wr

aValJUi an ihf PepaTtaietd ofCbnV
mere and TiSat Mtnktbir txfia thti
they lnt4id spread roacnU ajl over
tho nation as well

In recent circular announcement
scot out tot the pros of tho country
tho full account of the arrival of tho
Otoric here oi4he filthy and vile con
ditions on board ana finally of tho
action of tho fctfverntricnti la outlined In
Cod newspaper English But thatmoat
important appocf or ino account as m
subd Dy thojaTtiSiorit-la-thlCTittltaa-

e

ifftbow
Oorfimiaslonor of Navigation Chunv

bcrlaln described this casdnri the worst
wKteh nuafcowo to blBattbntlonaad ei
rfffciW his concurrence1 in tho tollb-w- -

ihjj paragraph of a scathing arraign- -

MlBUk MI VUQ JttMlU J LIS J
Wo cannot omphusi uj too strongly

the notcsalty for the observance of re
gulations roqiurujr vessels to DO sepi
ia a clsan and sanitary condition When
poor immigrants perhaps unaccustomed
toinodorn methods of sanitation Are
brouriht into trabiel climate HikE ns
nwiH not only their own good but
the good of tho community in general
ia subserved by a rigid insistence or
compliance with the law

Th Paisdnfrer Act of 1882 Alms to
safeguard Wstceraga ships tho comfort
and health both fnornl and physical of
future American citizens and to pre
vent tncir qcmg landed in a weakened
and porhaps disease Infected condition
bocapsc of improper ventilation or sani
tation on the voyage When o vessel
enters a port of the United States with
steerage passengers she is boarded by
customs otficcrs under tho direction of
the Bureau of Navigation Department
ot OommoreS afcli labor Bofore the
pafetengers are landed every portion pf
the htceragc is examined the space al-
lotted each person is noted the num-
ber

¬

and sizo bf the-- berths the manner
arid- - oxtcnt of Ventilation lighting and
the Amount- - and quality of food furnish-
ed

¬

the size and equipment of hospital
apnccft nnd that a doctor Is on boird i

that reasonable privacy and the scpara--

tioa or the Beoxs- - both from each other
and atoo frdnl tho officers and crew
has biH secured stud that tho officers
have maintained dlsCiplliiend cleanli
ness of tuu vessel throughout the
v6yate These einraihiCtiobs haVo- -

brought nbout great improViunonts in
stccrav conditions and on transatlantic
liner wolntions are rate

If EE SOUS

- OLD DFFENDEflS

MailSpecial to Tho Advertiser
WAlLITKlC Maui Dccombor 10- -

Judge Kalua has signaUzed his advent
to thd bench of tho WailuKii disfritt
court hy imposing some pretty heavy
Ancs ou a pair of professional Japanese
gamblers The pair Vamamoto and
Tagawn were caught with others in tho
police dragnet and appeared liotoro the
judgo iloilday morning with the ex-
pectntioa probably ol saving some of
the bail monoy t hoy Lad put up which
Deputy Shcriif ierreirp had Bet at
twcnty Co dollars aw A They plead
guilt and asked fK leniency They
were asked tho nnbor of times they
had appeared in court tp answer to tho
charge of gambling Yamamoto said he
had been it court as defendant at La
halna Makawao and Wailuku so-- niany
times that ho had lost count Tagawa
was able to name the number of tjmes
he hadtbeon up beforo the Wailuku rtis- -

I Irict Ourt and bad appealed for mitiga
tion oi sentence qvor a twentynvo uoi
law fine the Jast time but the upper
court had sustained judgment of f bq
lfjwor court Thoy admitted thoy nore
What might be called professional gamr
bkrs The court ten juwesed a fine
of fifty dollars again sf Tamamoto and
seventy five dollars against Tacawa
wbihfinoa woro nromptts paidv vSinye
Ute Bcaloof fines have gone up tho pafr
will probably seek new pastures for
iuvh uuu yjjututiujig v

inuuBpy Hans
Ooptraetor Wilsons superintendent

iarUuHw iOver in tho JJao3 diswef
with a force of men puMiiig npneK
tyldpetfto roplacfl the brofcelx bridges
and tha othors thai had bjeepcon
dqmnod buj lbdrlUtloburg4s

H fondly bonedjthe loan
Jun4se95jnli8l9n wUlprtyaseUto iuUd
f pttJoM roSk KanaeJa SahHfB
wW tho MjiuJ bolt road npprqprc

Qnj but seems tbocnmmisilon is
about tof disregard ifie wishes joi 2lana
and fa planning i9 uUd JBo wagbn
rJdftfrom alFuV to jjeiinae vprovU- -

flu oay a nope uu zor tno nana
end from Keanae to Nahikjv The rfin
tftidas district exjiecfoV ihat raanap
was tp be opened IIaKa wafdT wTtli a
waifbn road1 inAtnart of from fhn Mnfcn
wao sido and quitb natbrally thfiflslhe
commiBsidu is looking Out for Idakawao
qndnot for Hana interests

T--

bigh nminB - -

HELD AS SLAYER

JOUTIANU Wagon Dwewber tl
barged with the murdnr of four mem

bers of p family named JUII Nathan
llarvoy u wealthy bualowui man vt this
uy waa yastrija ajrMted Tho wir- -

nett wtb whik jrarv7 la rbarg sue
allied u tmvi Imu cMJitjj id
lily n lt laul Juui--

FIRST BUJflD IS

Fie mm
Kukalau Demtrmr ivrrufil

a 4 a - i

IWbvllIelfBtriai1 nUrUrtfleJraen
first blood In the flht jfolng on In
Jad 09flptfsUifeertln th -- tnattarj
of rhllhiB nd antniftt mMtintr rofUr
iUfhholdrrs ofti ukoJanb MintAtibn
when tho court yestordsy aftornoon
overrnled the demurrer bfrthtf defbad

jtopert 5tfornrwto oSltne mor
ity t tho RIt ojt ho planapn com

pany ia fighting for an order of tho
court to cornnel hi it brothpr Albert
Horner jirpsidcot of tho eompsny to
cajl ojn annual tooeting wwcnlnP
claims- - sJwuld Jumo boon held in QcH
ober ft t u

Two Wtils haVd beeil filed neklhe the
coufAo rtasuontfr ofdor foV oh annaal1

v i ii 5i - i
meeting uie nrsi ocing aenioo pn icca
nlcal rxpundejtwp days agp and a boo
ond altelnatrve Writ ot mandnmimbo- -
lrAr

VOcn tho coso jwas called at two

oclotki the defendant onipinynhd its
president filed a doihuxrcr to the writ
aHegVng misqihder of parties and At
tqVny tynTeir argued the point Ot oon- -

oiu4uig ivuut w
Iynier nelpTthats iho pqUtionbr waa

the majority stockholder no was asking
fOr two things thoallirlgof a mooting
anl aslcuig tJiaWho court xompcl it to
bo held nnd thal it hoVisaoniq not at
tend the medtinir When caJled there
could be no acsBioniar Jbe held the ma
jority ofho- - stock It wao asking for
a writ df mandaflrustagalnst h1ms61f

Whdn Attorney LyinorldiBbed his ar
gnment the court stated its mind waa
niada up unless tho petitioner had any
argument Dnt tnorcr --was none Then
Jtidea- - Cooper held that- - the domtirror
whs overruled giving hie reasons for

rich action
Axmret Today

nAttornoy Wilder qtntd that tho
answer to tho writ would bo filed and
atked the court if argument could be
had this afternoon tudge Cooper
maiea tnat tne answer could be meo
but or to argument he bad an import--
nfit veocinl event coming Off in his
rnmilv the following day and he would
be rather bnsv today y

It was decided finally thnt what
ever answer should be put in by the
ujcicnsq wonju nn nt two ociecK this
nftrreoPi and further hearing would
be decided nnon at Hint limn Th
NonrliTiqccested Tuesdav as time for art
jronie nt but Attom6y6Ol8on for tho pe-
titioner

¬

objected to pueh delay staU
ing thit if thev were entitled to a
tientlng at qll tiiciW jrntitled to it
without tinnceessarS dclayv -

- Amended Banana Complaint
Deputy Attorney General S W Sut

tbn yesterday afternoon filed an amend
od complaint agaihst Gtorge Lucaa in
the banana fight alleging that he had
kept nnd moihtained banana trees on
November 10 contrary to tho order of
tli j board o health made Ob November

and approved by Governor ITxear on
the same dayy t

This brings the whole matter up
again after the sustaining by Judge
Cooper nn Wednesday of the domurror
entered by Attorney Peters on bohalf
pf Lucas

Still Moving Courts
Yesthrday wwKrudgo WMtnoys mov ¬

ing day and1 today will be that of
Judge Cooper s o tho three circuit
imlgca wilL baye their goods and chat-
tels

¬

in the now quartern and settled by
Satnrdayi

Moving day did not cotno any too
soont for during tile heavy phower of
yesterday afternoon the Toof of tha
juulciarj- builaing leaked Jike the pro-
verbial- sieve the water running down
from the roof to the second story ahd
then tp the first in the hallway

In thg nev quarters it appears that
Judge Itobinson has the best quaifters
at any rate ho hds the largest roorflftt3
the postairyqne oStha lot This yoora
occupies tho entire end of the building
on tjie corjltw p flntol ond Alakea
streets and there afc Beycral large win¬

dows on each of its tbTrctS-sidcS1- -

Eeportersi SredsFo t
Jrtdge Ilotiinsdn hadthe--tMrd fchoic

good
a thopf firat chosen 0CJerkinionton

said yesterday that tho room was largo
and airy and tlrat htlfbMbthevJndgb
would ba 4s ph8ial--53iletp- In fol
tjjy ourbrpqrtpwoasither were B6V
oral crimjnaj Meeacpjning on af tor tho
first of tho yoV rwsIaionb it will

appreciated by IneseriboB wbo cWrer
th courts - ia i m i iA Supreme onrt quarters n tho
nF building arq said tq bo fully
ag6o --those left in th judiciary
bnfldWff and
tbo jhoving of tbiaijanin f the jad
icinry will be accomplished today ifit is gOqd weather

--H inrrlmVi Of the fiuroau of con¬

veyances beliOvo tba hif mew qtiar
4erpinYokQh4ma 8pocivBaidt building
qro mnch tctirlhaothorio left and
although Ve does not move until Satur-
day

¬

bo plaWftf navefcbverytplng In
shaptrfdr business oa Tuesdy morning

div l-- - i

AfXBST- - OABB t
Jtyfftier jcalfiii hO maB Who was
joiirdlng tbo raln foV Jhleagp dp

you think thispaekago ia iftfOng enOugli
tii trilst itlto tho baggage carl

111 sec air replied tbo burly fol-
low

¬

and bp dropped H wjtb a bang
Wmt did yop ao that fort do

utanijod jha travOIcr angrily
Just tcrtin It thats alj was the

reply and the let H fall again
Vou si5 ulr ahll get that first sp

set at tli jupetiom nod tha next at
lltiffoio and the third at Chicago

With tbla bo propped the parcel opeo
WS all thoit nU scattering oyor

til tilMform
Oasl doyrtd ttic potior bUBdbrJywr

tctago iet tht tM with r wl
ktir

v

I IHf1

jiiajptpiliH iia in ki twin awwotifjimiiiiim iaiimwaiiniiw Mini n m i mm mi yu

MORGAN OIVER FOR WORK IN

P i AGAINST TUBdRCUtOSIS

Moniy to SwBabfoMiW
riyiijJCfcia in iDianua Miw wuiauuv

is Satisfactory

Thrwigh hfforU of Mra UtrUa- - This mlmeBt had nyrlyed vrtlh fuU
LSgair wllof tha taaaajritiff dltMter Bn 0r t utr f lJ
df lh tlw pNUw of foTrmveehoBd

u b T demanded ihao -- Ihoaa titOU
ity JjWcrppnVlqrganhi given bo whieh had been deputed by transfer

Bflceawry awncy to the Bociety to pay mo aisqyargo or ume expired jnen
thq ealsry of n physician for two years Avoeadoa

Dt f expnmo now beingcaftwltteo l- - made in tho PUIImtlBM U the culUvT
Mr Lgno U lAtht9ateaandhaa oao2 4havVeeado oxialllgater pear

been for aoverali months raising fond q shipment f 200 fruits being received
for tha work to bo done in tho Philip- - 1 hj tb Wnnehurla eonaljfned to

hjlnos rfw tM Proat YhlS PWSTOTSr n Horida
Jlaima hundreds of iVietlras annually tn and thalr nronairntion ia halnir watehMl

Ithe islandsj AtithoMohonk Coaforoncq wHhi jAt
her talk on xon4Hione of tho PUIpinoa J rfxVo uabieg- -

aufforing iroja tbo diseAso rnado ni - -

woighty Impwslqp and sbo ia moeUnaK wUo1n
the

honB1 4oftt tf vo
purpose of a bill Intro- -

witb flaitorjog euccoss in rafslng funds 5uctd tho Philippine osaembly by
v carry optnq mMqpary moucai wur i uciegaie uauamon hair the monoy to
iut ho lelaads bcgiven tho and tho

Tha annual of tho dt fe th
was held in iTanila November J5 nurseries throughout tho Islands ior th I

oponKcr usmona oi care oi emiaren
siding supportedi on tho platform by Tho infant mortality among tho Fill- -

Arebbisho Harty of the Oatholio jTSSSXSJlt
church Qohero1 J Pranklln BoU Com- - ity of tfw cilldron born bolng Jjrougbi
raltsionors Qllbdrt and Aranota and into tho world through tho admlnletra- -

Mrs do Voyrou At tho mooting tboi0 V8101 we
followlbg cablegram waa rea wnicb
Wab received by Oovornor Qonoral
Porbes rora ffonoral Claroneoifedriarda
at tho buroau pf insular affairs of tbo
war department

ilrs Egan dealroa that you Inform
the couaail of v tho anti tuboreulosta
society that she is doing ovOrythittg
possibld to raise funds J P Morgan
has become interested in tho work and
has aa ft preliminary step towards aid ¬

ing it giaVaateed the salary of a dOotor
for two years to do the wort assigned
to him by tho clinic committee Her
speech at tho Mohonk conference ro
suited in tho receipt of a number of
small chocks that wero mailed to her
and in tbo development of inlorosta
promising further returns Thq chair ¬

man of tnq cpmmittoo on appropriations
of congress Invited Mrs Kgan to nn
intorviow regarding the possibility of
obtaining a corigressional gift

Goes to Canton
Still another man from tho customs

service of tho Philippines baa been
requisitioned by a foreign government
this time Sidney C BchwartzkoDf chief
of tho passopgor and baggage djvisipnJ

uouiu uujujj igivou a pquion a
vmpjbuibo iiao pi woric at a

salary of 35Q0 per annum
His positibil at Canton is thai nt

collector qf flustorts and be sailed from
aianna on wovoiuber 15 for HptlBkbrlK
v wuv frV WUMVVU

IStU to China
Wheir rumors worrifo in Manila d

month ago of the immediate dlanntch
Of TJnit6d States troops to China itwas111 j iii i v7 o period of Duringhad just three

north

f

Mail Special to Tho Advertiser
WADjTJKTJ Maui DOcembor 19

Sunday evening it reported to tiio
Wailuku police that a Japaneso woman
tho wife of TJchido had disappeared
from horno-- wjth hor month old baby
CTchida the husband loft for Lahalna

evening intending take tho
steamer frdmtbat port to Honolulu and
mcu g ou a ixip to uno wiro
waniea to go but be rcrusoa
she for permission to go with
hlrfrto HondluliTand to Lahnina but

firlrilT tOld bv snonafl to rA
mnirlnirf home1 In Wailuku QnarriVal
uv ueqida was taken snaaenly
jij bo ma na

1
ajd nilsBinjj

aonnoqoeahi4
nd 6turnfid

fiqd his vfifo

t

M u 1

First Publib w Lpdae
Bijou

Wdrte Night

The first public appearance of tho
iroosein Honolulu is goibgto
thing while Thih now JodgOls
making

pcrformahoo be given nt tho Hi
Jou tlenter Wedbosday evening- De
cediber 27 Jhb proceeds to go into a
fund for tbo building of a now borne
fortlio Kings Daughters

The entertainment has been entitled
A Yulotide livening One of tho

features will bo apponrnnco of the
Ifoosa ouurlet of tho U8 fi Wcat Vif
irio This ortuiKation ia well known
lb hp lifl Imvlntr anpeorod bore
with tha battleW lost

The lora ro In grutt ilwoand
vtUiwwr th Welt VlrglnU drop bet
hiiabor

AautUr fMtuff f th vulNgs tun

in rhilljiplnea

Cola deLooho society upod toof

meeting

Gotn do Iiecho sociotv ia an associa
tion formed in Manilii vArn
ago to fnrniab bjl- -
uvu wuvu parvuvs vuiu on gee ivspr
thorn bandit has done a iwamlnrfnl wnrlc
along this Hnoj

dooayoar Try Again
J P Lqomls of tho Qoodyear Tiro

and Rubber Company has recontly com-
pleted

¬

a visit to tho Philippines at
which time ho made an oxtonaivo study
of conditions surrqunding tho growing
of rubber in tho itlands and ho has
roturued to the United States with an
optimistic report

In an interview just ho loft
Manila Mr JJoomia said that he should
wake a most favorable report to his
principals And ho hoped to be back
in to near futuro with larger plans for
a rubber plantation

Prosperity is written largo for tho
Philppinbs in the statistics of imports
Md porta for the first three monthsbrthh fiscal ear of 1911 July August
and September just prepared Thoro
was a doereaso of more than 800000 in
imports aa ompftred with the figures
fdr thb three of
tho previous year an increase of
more than 2350000 waa recorded
nrnoig fhe exports showing a favorablo
trade Dolanco of more than 43150000

The fieurea ainee tho end nt
tber indicate a corresnondincrlv enconr
aging showing wiih an incroaso instead
of a decrease iq importations ffho fig-
ures

¬

for tho first thirteen davsof No
ivembor alone show an incrcano nfoooo over tho figures for the

ayJf tho iPreobdmg yea la collec- -

In the first months of the proa
entfiscal yenr irarortationh to sit 303

rjH iompordd with 1230981 for
lUB lnrantry wwch tho same 1910 thesoarrived from tho Slates woold month nrf

be tho reginiont dispatched for tho figure of 10504223 in lOlOtu 412 882

HUH POUCE SEUO FfiRlTIB -

CHILD LOST IA0 VALLEY
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737 gold this year

AND

Ho called in some of his frlonds to
look for tho missing womqn and tholr
search was unavailing Sunday after-
noon

¬

tho woman came to tho residenco
of n Portuguese family in lao Valley
and asked for a place to Bleep Tho
older tolktf Ibeing all away at church
tho younger childronwho wero at homo
not knowing of tho search for tho
woman told ber that in tbo absence oftheir parents they could not grant her
rcqUestynnd she turned away going Into
a clump of bananas towards the stream

Monday thepoUco took a hand in
tbo search and assisted by a Jargfc nam

er fJapnhese mado a systematicfe H Va in tha ighbPTr
bOOdTVnwb toQ vroman was last Heenbut WertVufiueaL It ha JCen
lyongfend cold up In the valley and
thfi worst id feared of the L1

T- - vwr rmlIa
-

lirl t Ait- - UtwiUt boilhoTwirly Wlrys by thbHucliptflJiirjfltrtil tnmtihliw Thnro
bdtKjtbur wnAfdeVille numbers thq en- -

pioriiiaucexnKtBgvp n hournwdftiialfltvwill bcgtvon twicotbo fitst
perfonab o tpdtho
sOcopfl it mWe tbirfy -

Tho mcmUersMrli of tlin Ini nl TiuTrr

ofMoos lias reaeWd tho hear tolgoof
zlK v r iijjiuiv growing
ATMs laYftd rncmlfersblp insufcs a fiacked
house atbpth pprfOrmance particblar
ly Slrfco tvery member has hosts of
friendrvho enn easily be Induced to
attend

t
Sinot Cophhlanca the Vdang Cuban

chbes champion accotupired a re
ntatkabldlfcat in slfiiultahcbus chesa
pMylngLM the Autombbllo Club of
iincotftf Paris Against him were
pitted forty of tho- - best players In
Paris and ipfbe hollow square formed
by their tables Benor Capablnnca moved
for fouihoori from ope adversary to
another illayldg wifb a rapidity and
asklll thafwertf aimply adralrablo In
thla extnibrdlnnry tournament Henbr
Cnpablanealoat only ono game and won
thirty seven two being The
winner of tho single game tost by tbo
champion waa M Iiasllo B Bouiaonotf

young law student

Albino Nunc former Governor of
JNhfiska jllfd In CMwigo of pamo

ffc lie was born Is IJHofk ikl
mtA to MAbroita In 1871 aW ifrv
J IK Miretth tk Hil War

SSUES II ilfilflu
Tl III HDDS

trails
of Atlulterators Haul WIn

Case to WasWngton

PrcaThutday Adrtrtlsw
That eovttal taoro ftrrott jnado for

be adulteration of milk will bo made
within the next two or threa days ia

tbo assertion of pure food cotnmta- -

aloncf K 11 Dlanehard Mr Dlasebard
Would not atatq who tbo parties ate
but bo and Eta aaafslants aro knorm to
havo beon eoaduotlfigtoa from aeJa
plea tolfected In many parts ot the oily
hrfd suburbs

Tbo arreat ttlal and conTJctloa of a
Bpabird Bafnel CmpoB was the flftt
of A series it is eald Campos who
waa tried beforo JudgdMonsarratt was
gtvpn a very light fine in conaldemtion
of his largo family and bis rather
straightened circumstances Ho war
warned however tht a eccond Offense
WOuld bring upon him a heavy Ono and

pnety days Blanenard

drawn

found ono of tho cnai1 of mlk brought
to tbo container of tho Honolulu
Dairymens Association to bo unadul- -

tcred bat a second chri contaiOQd be- -

tweenjlS and 20 percent oi water
Others Tlndoi Watch

There aro other people watering
nlllk thnt is sold in thlo city de
clared Mjv nianQhardf iosterday Mbut

aafa nnd6oalraply
waiting to mHkon stiBicicnt l number
of conclusive tests In auob eases
theso it is well tq tnako hasto alowly
and bo euro wo aro absolutely right be
foro warrants are sorvod Howoyor
tbo few adultorators of milk in this
vicinity had bottor be on tbo watch
for Officers

Mr Blanenard furthor stated that
from many notual tests mado no bad
foobd that a vast majority Of those
supplylOg milk to tho city cither
directly or through tho association
wero absolutoly honost and wore brlna- -

ibg the bost of milk But a lonely few
wao worked on tbo principal that
wator ia worth its weight In milk wore
already spotted Tho food commis-
sioner

¬

desires to issue anothor warning
with roferehcO to tbo temperature of
the bovine product it must bo lowor
than 77 or the seller ia liable to o
fine and imprisonment

Haul Wine Oaso

Referring to tho natter of the Maui
wine company which is in difficulties
with the Untcd States internal revenue
people and the pure food oxports Mr
DlaneWd said that his report with
sample of tho product Of the vrino com
pany had already been forwarded to
Washington Further than this ho
would not say

IVom another source it was learned
that it is possible that tho Knupakulua
Wino ObmpariV will be proceeded
nfrttn4H iIaiI 1Mk m m ak lA
ijtMiiniiMMUug AyucKUl UUf IOMCQ If
was said that tho- - bureau of chemistry
at Walhington if tho tests and deduc-
tion

¬

made locally woro ntrrced to
wouiu cause proceedings to bo in
nuguratcd

At the offlco of tho collector of In
tornalrcVonuo it waa said that nothing
was Hnown as to any legal action to be
taken in tbo courts against tho wino
company

i n owes

HEAD OF 1R
TO CUTICURA

Itching Scaling Scalp Humor was
Making It All Fall Out Two Do-
ctor

¬

Could Not Stop tho Trouble
Niece Advised Using Cutlcura

CURED
7 HER SCALP AND

MADE HAIR GROW AGfAIN

My mother used to hav aVery
humor on her liead which tlio itod
coiled an eczema and for It I bad MroS
umerent doctors uer nead was very
airerfrd hff liilreariyTalllfell Mt

cfwha ter bStbdld Ca
dhy her nifv catnO In to eco her arid
tbey were apeakine of how ber hair was
falling out and tha doctors did it no
cood Eho saTS Aunt why dont you
trvHCuticurs HotOjOxtd Cytjejuca Ointji
rncnt Mother fUoJtrtd thor helDcd
her s rbo sou tcar batlilngf wlil4ho
Cuficur Ointmcfiand Irfalxf rflOntlis- -
time- - tbo iuiurigi burnlhcehd icnjlnc
n ncr iieca va3 over ana ncr naif
proyine iorray eno iee vcr

Ointmentlebt to Cuti urn Born endIII
for tho fee1 bad cf hair sho baa for
err xu ISJjr ecvcnty lour years old

- Jn rrjirtl fi nyt-r-nB-ft mlno was
Onpf uarftvtVyillisehers Itwnlr
my feet Ai fi en ca th crld wcatliPr
came my frt t rrpld ltih bnd burfi pntf
then they tohIU rroclropm arid bleed
Tlicn I thought I wpulU flea to my
mothers friends rutlcijrnSoapan4Cnll
cura pintment 1 di fcirfur or five
whwrs and riw nr feetero n rmifelh
ssanyonos nilawnfth Dunham lllrarn
Ho Bept 20 lUOy

-

What Dnrmirn Said of Cutfcura
P T Bamutn tjo famous circus man

nco wrow 1 iiavu laid tbo Cutiuura
lU modloii among tlio oontenta rf my
fasdlcino tbwt with xuf known for the
last tluro season I can cherrfiillv
certify that tboy wcrofry rfftivoinovry cftto wjimu ouii

rteahfftA fttnul aiul
Cttrrllasutrti iiihii i

leean
nuch

and

w t thwr use
iilfrtMl Trnbcnt lot

r hm Aawu
rvmm ma uiaunn lam ut iumhui

jr

KAtstiiui

fiKOKS SPALOINO

UP 18 IE 11
- ntrttoaXi-

Llslalivo CentmlUi Chsmbr
of Commrce Abts Upon

Annual But
lrpm Thundiy a Advertiser

Pull Indorsement was given the to--

cent 4tggeatlotib 6f President K I
lipslding of tho chamber at commerce
by the IcgUlnllvo eomwtUeo yesterday
at a moeting hold ia the offices of Aisx
andcr A Baldwin TAd and tho Com

iUteo dolegatod Mn Opaldlng as it
spokesnian before a mooting of the1

ways and mctm committoo Of tbo iupor
visora to bb hetd this oventng to present
thb prOpositlebt for eobctsutratlug tha
funds avllablo ff muds On tho moat
needed work on tho stroeU of tho fclty

Th8 mooting of tbo IegisUtlvo com
mittoO which Was fc longone coAsldor- -

d mhny important quesiions ftffoctlng
tbo city and tho use Of tho funds which
tho board Of suporvlsort will handle
during tho year 10121 Chairman t P
Cooke who has the responsibilities and
work nlontr this lino moatlr on bis
shobldors rnado n number of practical
suggestions Thor cornmlttpo is in favor
of tbo now paving Of Kins street 8
work which can bo accomplished with
iitio u any more oxponao than it now
coats tb repair that thoroughfare

Ap invitation waa reoolved from the
board of supervisors for tho committoo
to appint beforo tho ways ind moans
eomlnlttop pf IbO Aboard tbu oiemngs
and of jWhntHha
committoo bolt6voJ to Ao for thoibott
4httrests pf tho city to jnakouuggos 1

M0U8 and to eoopornw --with tno Board
In all ways possible

Tho invitation was necoptod nnd the
members of tho committoo will attend
tho mooting this ovonlng Tho commit-
too

¬

also dolcgatod Prbsidont Spalding
as its spokesman and ho will prcsont
tho enso for tho committoo bofore the
board

The appropriations as proposed by
the supervisors for tho budget lor six
months from tho first Of tho year was
gono over item by item by the com-
mittoo

¬

and criticized Much of tho
budgot was endorsed unofficially but
thero wero other clausoa In place of
which suggestions for amendments will
bo made to tho board

Tbo general impression of tho com-
mittee

¬

ia that the budgot ahows In a
general way much work and study but
expoots that In a forr clauses A better ¬

ment can ba made by thq cooporallon f
all concerned

HITHER RUBBERIGO

Ill Hilt MPiTnl

Pron Thursday s Adyortisor
vlit f onnounoed tbait plants- -

itiori company is being formed in Hono
lulu o operate in thoMclay Ponlnsulo
The new company proposes to talto over
tho rubber and coconnut proportios now
be6nging to fir Ernest C Wbtorhouse
lhb propdsed capital Is 400000 divid-
ed

¬

into shafts of 10 each and already
stock to tho par value of over 150000
has been oubscrlbodfor although tho
subscription list has only just been
opened

Tho company will bo incorporated
under tlo laws pjt tho Territory of
Hawaii and tho principal qillco and
placo of mooting of tbo board of di-
rectors

¬

will bo nt Honolulu
It will bo romemborod that Doctor

Waterhouso was tho plonoor in Hawaii
in Malayan rubber He wont put to
tho Malay Peninsula in tho beginning
of 1003 and secured and partially de¬

veloped tho land on which aro now
situated tho plantations of tbo Pahang
Bubber Company of Pahang and tha
Tanjong OlokBubbor Company of Jo
boro Doctor Waterhouso subsequently
secured nuothor tract of nlbbor JanU
nnd a codoauut plantation in Porak

LondUoa his trip around tho world trans- -

icrroa therni tq n company organitod in
Glasgow to tako tliem oqr

For tto past two years Doctor Wa-
terhouso1

¬

has Wen rOspectlilg prOmit
ing localities in tho Malay Peninsula
and Javo fith a view to combining in
one company a rubber nlantatifin with
a COlioamit plitatfon eaoTi tp boocai
ed pnthomQst favorablo possible eoij
W S Cookson who wont out to the
5Wi Wnlnsula four years ago for
DOowijJWjaterhouBo and has had a large
experience In rubbor nnd cocoanut
planting and who is proposed as man-
ager

¬

of the cocoanut plantation ro
torn4rD HonplufiKrtin DeeOmboyi 1

Wajviblsx pyaryffOTtiflft Jae
made to ftqjitcntJji9 nrejimlnary work
in orht rm cSbariy may
orgnrcid--ani- r beglfc octlve operdlon
by January I If poifslble

The rubber estato consists of lOOff
acres This bas alreadv been partially
developed fifty acwn having been
planted nnd fifty aero additional hav¬

ing heea felled and cleared T jady for
planting Nurseries containing auutolent
rubber VstumpBV to plant tho ontlro
renininibg acreage if desired aro roady
and cgoJIo houses have beun built The
proposed manager bf tho rubbor estate
CliirorJ B Thompsob formerly of thu
Kamchnmeha Beboojs is at present
Ipoklng after the witato and is read
to proceed with the furthor develop-
ment as soon nn authorized by cable

The company will ulso own GOOO nures
of cocoanut land of which it is pro
IOitsl to plant 8ouo aeros as soon Bf
possible Coeonnuts have had ho his-
tory

¬

of being ierliu a the itoadiost
produet In tropical aKrleullurt being
commonly spoken of as tho Consols
of the Ifrut mid their wimblwifivn
with rHhbor k n lwmy ene

The Isgsl rt ef the fnlsiiUon Is
ImlBtf hnwllrtl by thu ttfM of KlBNsty
1roMKir A4fH t JWr

a

ttot
si
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HfZZONEB 15
ROAD COMMITTEE

Cails It Worst Has Ever Known

In Plaintive Mood Asks

Improvements

From Wednesdays Adrertlscr
This is the wont road sommlttee

I havo ever known u Mayor Ferns
dl ignited comment at the close of last
nights session of tbo board of super

visors nfter lie hud requested tho board

to repair a Toad which rona close to

his house opposlto Kaplolanl Park nnd

tho board member had sassed1 him

The mayor complained that a ditch had

not been completed and If heavy rainn

carao the wotor would run over Into

hs yard
Tho mayor was In a complaining

mood for ho also told tho supervisors

that it was a shame tho way thoy loft
Kaplolanl Park In darkness botweon

Makco Island and Fort Bugcr road Ho

related nn incident when ho was tramp ¬

ing along tho dnrk-as-Egy- roads and

bumped into two soldlors Ho wanted
eight arc lights installed in tho park

The road committoo was raked ovor

tho coals several times A numbor of
Manoa residents owning property on

Fordlnnnd and Adolph avenues called

attention to tho way tho government
wnconB cut tho streets whilo hauling
gravel and tho petitioners in nBking
for repairs nnd tho establishment of a
grade said that former petitions una
not boon hooded

Klng Street Inspector
Engineer Gero asked for tho ap-

pointment
¬

of nn inspector for tho King
street paving at 150 a month Low
wanted to know who was to got tho
job boforo ho would vote However
ho was finally convinced that only a
competent man would bo appointed and
tho board approved tho recommenda-
tion

¬

of tho engineer
Low raised another point during tho

mooting with relation to tho crushed
stono which tho city is supplying to
its stroets saying that he bolloved tho
clerk should call for tendors for sup ¬

plying the- - rock Ho believed tho city
would save by this method Ho nnd
tho mayor entered into considerable
discussion over tho matter tho latter
contending that if this was done tho

60000 plant of tho city would go to
ruin The mayor recommended that all
tlio nvlos of tho department bo sold
and hauling tractions bo purchased to
haul rock wagons each with a capacity
of a dozen wagons at a timo

There was talk then that if this
it tnw

laborers omploycd crushing
irorlt lttter S ad TOVomtionplants city would out

Low Bald they would be employed by
tho contractors as thoy would have to
employ cltizon labor only

Tho clerk was finally authorized
ask tho contractors what they could
supply tho crushed stone tho usual
four sizes for tho material tobo dump ¬

ed at the Kakanko bunkors and tho
Nuuanu extonston

Chinaman Game Bock
Tho city engineer reported that tho

widoningof King Btreot boyond Knmo
hamcha IV road had been perfected
with tho excoptlon of ono frontago
which belonged to two Chinamen ono
of whom had boon supposed to bo in
China Tho othor Chinaman had given
pcrmission to ahead and tho fences
moved back when tho second Chinaman
turned again Ho wants as com ¬

pensation a coment sidewalk in front
of his piaco to oo paw ior ay tno city
The enginoor recommended this bo
done The mayor said tho socond
Chinaman had ncvor been out of Ho-

nolulu
¬

The road department will look
into matter

Tho road committee will also investi-
gate

¬

question of ownership of tho
Waikiki Botliol street sidownlk When
tho property lino was moved back and
tho street straightened there were cor
tain pieces of property docded to tho
city The board beliovcstho sidewalk
belongs to it tho proporty owners
control it then tho city wants thorn to
lay a cement sidowalk this being tho
only stretch in tho business section
without a walk If tho city ownB it
the city will lay a sidewalk

Punchbowl Wants Lights
Tho Auwalolimu Club through its

secretary A H Castro requested tho
uoaru 10 supply ngms ior mo nuw
strectB junctions and extensions that
will shortly bojaid out in tho Punch¬

bowl district Thero wiH bo thirty two
junctions Mr Murray and Mr Arnold
stated that the budget for 1012 called
for electric light extensions costing

18000 and this district would bo pro ¬

vided for
The lano which runs from Kalakaua

avenue to front of City Clerk D
Kaulauokalani Jr a place has boon
naniod Kalauokalanl Lano in hie honor

Tho road committoo notified tho
board that approval of tho engineers
plan had been given for placing stono
block pavitig on tho outsulo ot each
rail of tho Kapid Transit tracks on
Kinc strcut whoro tho new bltulithlc
pavement is to bo laid The city is also
to remove tho surplus road metal from
that portion of tho tracks Tho Jlaptd
Transit owns tho dirt but it has been
tho custom of tho city to remove it
wlicnovor repairs nro being made

new culvert to parallol tho old ono at
juipioium nirK adjoining Mahee isl-
and

¬

is 3101 Part of an old wall will
bo used

Tho treasurer reported for Kovomber
wcipU 1106017 and expenditures

1507782 leaving a eash bulnnee for
tb gMMrtl fund of t44SS61

The nwd dopartjnont reported on or
pewllture of WSH01 The garbage de
partoiant reported expenditure of
HM7T4 wsii kb UNMHnded balaato of
Mljfi frow Die amftiiriatles Tim
KilKf rlU totaled 11 88640

Miriff Jurrttt report re Havtw

tWIIIl V V Hit -- Mr Ml rVPfKI V

MU1 WILL

NAMES HEIRS
M

Estato of sicooo is
CAimllu nliMh civ 8ara Sharp to Arthur leriiMml

Relatives

HAWAIIAN fHtlMIVirrf

HIS

L A Thurston Bobert W Andrews
Helen Q Alexander William Andrew
Mary ISllon Natt nnd Lorrln Andrews
nro named as bencfularloi in tho will
of tho lato Samuel Andrews filed for
probato yesterday afternoon by Attor
ney Lorrln Androws who was appoint
ed special ndmlaiitrntor by Judgo Rob ¬

inson
Samuel Androws died in Honolulu

Deccmbor 8 1011 and his will which
was filed yestorday was drawn up Sep-

tember 80 1000 leaving whatovcr es ¬

tato ho died in possession of to tho
six heirs named all to share aliko in
tho division

Tho estate consists for tho greator
part of sugar stocks bf Hawaiian plan-

tations
¬

ono small piceo of real estato
bolng recorded but tho value of this
half interest in the lot of land at Ha
kun is only ninety dollars

Sugar stocks in Oahu and Ewa plan-

tations
¬

mako up tho bulk of tho prop-

erty
¬

left by tho deceased thoro being
425 Bharcs of Oahu and ten of Ewa
upon which tho valuation made is
1580025
Under tho provisions of tho will each

of tho heirs will reccivo equal share
of tho estato and Lorrln A Thurston
nnd Lorrin Androws aro named as
executors of tho will

Until sueh timo as tho will can be
admitted for probato under tho law
Lorrin Androws a nephew of tho
doccascd will act as special adminis-
trator

¬

having been appointed by tho
court yestorday

f--

FLEES

Compelled to floo from Poking for
fear that tho rumor of massacro would
bo carried out Doctor Cross an as
sistant at Old South Church of Boston
is now in Hawaii and at tho present
moment is at tho brink of tho crater of
Kilauca watching tho play of tho
molton lava with Mrs Cross

Doctor Cross had lust reached Pokine
course was followed that tho citizen mi n

at tho
wook fast h thof tho bo of

to

in

at

go

up

tho

tho

If

tho

progressed that ho as woll as tho
majority of foreigners bogan to keep
close to tho legations and finally when
tho rumor of au intended massacre
roachod thorn it was doolded that they
had bost seek safoty in Coast ports

Thoro very fearful scones of disorder
in Poking and tho trains wero loaded
wim rciugoes uoiu ot uuiuuhu xuuu
chus and foreigners Upon tho train in
which the Crosss loft wero many high
cast Manchu officials They wero ter-
ror

¬

stricken On reaching tho CoaBt
and aftor engaging rooms thoy wero
compolled to vacate them in order that
somo of tho imperial officials who had
Hod from Poking with them could
have accommodations They finally
found quartors in a less protcntious
locality

Doctor Cross states that tho Old
South Church tho cradlo of tho rev-
olution

¬

of 73 is still in Boston al-

though
¬

tho church proper is a now edi-

fice
¬

Tho Old South Church was tho
scene of many anterovolutionary in-

cidents
¬

and in that building many of
tho speeches which directed tho organ-
ization

¬

of tho revolutionary movement
wero made among them BpeccheB by
Warren tho martyr of Bunker Hill

Tho Ctobss will leave for tho main ¬

land in tho near future

property at strike was ostimatod at
about 10000

Tho city attorney gavo an opinion
with rcforonco to tho query of tho
board ns to whether it could havo
monoy advanced by tho Itapid Transit
company to build a storm sower at
Aloxnndor street pending its own nbil- -

ity to pay tho bill Ills opinion was
tnnt tno city ana no powers to borrow
money

Charles Coster garbage inspoctor
asked for two additional wagons Ho
will get them

Honolulu Must Pay Bills
Lettors received from tho clerks of

tho boards of supervisors of Hawaii
Maui and Kauai all showed that thoso
counties uo not proposo to pay tho hos ¬

pital bills of any indigent residents of
thoso islands who go to tho Queens
Hospital in Honolulu for treatment
unless thoy havo certificates from tho
boards named In fact the several
counties wanted to assuro Honolulu
that thoy would not consider as resi-
dents

¬

of their islands any ono who
enmo to Honolulu nnd received treat-
ment

¬

under municipal oxponso and
thoroforo would not pay the bills Ha
waii said it would only pay bills whon
tno sick persons so treated hero had a

City Engineer Qoros estimate for a ccfrtllflMr0 from e00- -

board said it had two or
thrto well equipped hospitals and could
treat their sick O K Maul peoplo
that change their rotldcnco to Hono-
lulu writes tho Maul cork can no
longer he considered ronliVonts of Maul
and if they become sick sboml bo treat
ed by the Olty and County of Hono-
lulu The same consideration will be
gtveu to those coming from Honolulu
to Maul

KmukIm clerk Midi I have been
Instructed in this eormestluu to ihiimI- -

fully rwuwl yeu to xlvUe threuRh the
proitor ska nnil all 4k mwh mmIhk

bar il erreeU Md Am suteuHllBif to ttm Knal ut wb may seek limit- -

SI 6tt IV HtMWInle eelr tbe nrreeto Im Id Ike i llwjilul ia retarn
wrr M mm tltM to r of the Uu4 A utHU wUmt

I
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iii ltkA lu lliu id 1VU1I
LWnJriTM iOilhiA

Otto A Ilirbeh and wf to Ouar
diAn Trust CO Ltd IL

nrhomns T Miles and wf te Asnlo
Hoyl D

Annlo lloyd to Lha Miles D
Kntcred of Iteeord December 8 1011
A J Kauhlliao and wf to Q S Kr

111 D
John Qnipar to Henry Haill et ill Rol
Henry Halll nnd wf to First Bank

of 11110 itd Kona uranen m
E i Wilson and wf to F O Stone D
U Wntcrbouse Tr co Ltd Tr to

Kaimuki Land Co Lhl D
Bamucl N Kaco and aa Agt to W

C Achi ot al Agrmt
Loung Sun to Lcong Kee Bin P A
Drunswick-Ualko-Collend- Co to

It Tunaka I
John Kaca Jr nnd wf to John A

Mnirulra D
K Tokumoto to Hawaii Preserving

Co Ltd CM
Lydy Lucas and hsb to City and

Countv of Honolulu D
Dank of Honolulu Ltd to Sarah It

Doxtcr Par Kcl
Sarah L Dexter to Joseph Y T Zane D
Joseph Y T Zano nnd wf to Bishop

Trust Co Ltd M
Court of Land Registration

A W Eames ct nl Trs to E C Eho- -

des Ltd JJ
Entered of Iteeord December 0 1911

S KKaalnoni to W H Beers O M
Ah Kimsingto Ah Choy t al D
II M Mcndtnca to Miada Ii
John Kaaihuo ot al by Jdgo to Ka-

le Joaquin Can D
John L Knulukou to Honry L Ka- -

wowchi it D
Daniel K Koakulana and wf et nl

to T K Lalakea D
Sdm K Puukoholn et al to A K La- -

lakea Al
Kobert Knleikini and wf to Kawai- -

loa Land Co Ltd D
Kawailoa Land Co Ltd to Robert

Knleikini JJ
Noa W Aluli to S W A Kaiolho a Kol
SWA Kalciho a and wf to Noa

W Aluli D
Entered of Bceord December 11 1911
Charley Mock Sang to Willio

Thompson L
Cliu Yen to Kong Chong Shing B S
Mutl Bldg Loan Sooy of H Ltd

to Edvart Olson Bel
Charles O Sylvester to Aloxander

D Lamacb AM
Aloxander D Larnacb to Manuel 1

da Silva Bel
Western Hawn Invsmt Co Ltd

to Antono ircitas Kol
Joanotto P dignoux and hsb to

Bank of Hawaii Ltd M
Samuol Kalainaina to Samuel L

Kalainaina D
Samuel Kalainaina to Mrs Joso

pbino K J K Kaio D
Luela k to Napoloon K Pukui D
John M Boss and wf to Hakalau

Plantn Co L
H V Patten et al to Hakalau

Plantn Co L
K Maida to von Hamm Young Co

Ltd C M
Charles M Cooke Ltd to Palolo

Land Impvmt Co Ltd Par Bel
LPalolo Land Impvmt Co Ltd to

KalmulU Land Co Ltd JJ
E Colt Hobron to Ida P Hall D
Ida P Hall and hsb to E Coit Ho-

bron
¬

M
E Coit Hobron to Ida P Hall D
Ida P Hall and hsb to E Coit Ho- -

Ton M
Westrn Hawn Invsmt Co Ltd to

M W Tschudl Pap Eel
M Wi Schudi and wf to Minnio

Enoka D

Entered of Becord JJccember 12 1911
8 Andrews to William Savidgo

Tr Tr D
Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to Prank

E Thompson D
Frederick Wright nnd wf to Pio- -

ner Bldg Loan Assn of H M
lnioto Eisuko Edo MuTata ot al

to Thomas Pineapple Co Ltd
t B S M

v alter Hurst to Joseph F Caires D
Walter Hurst to T II Harrison Tr D
Elizabeth K Booth and as Gdn et

al to Hawn Tr Co Ltd M
Woodlawn Dairy Stock CoLd

to William J Curtis D
Lydy E Lucas and liBb to City and

County of Honolulu D
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd to Manuel Gal- -

Inrdo Simlon Sbuza Jacob
Markewitch D

Idawichi to Olaa Sugar Co LtdO M
Urunswick-Balko-CoUcnd- Co to S

Nagami L
Walter Maxwell and wf by Atty

to iiruma i scotc v
Waltor Hurst to John A Beavea D
Walter Hurst by Tr to John A

Beaven Tr Tr D
H Watorhouse Tr Co Ltd Tr to

Knlmukl Land Co Ltd D
Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to Charles

A Stanton D
H Waterhouso Tr Co Ltd Tr to

Kulmuki Land Co Ltd D
Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to James U

Waters D
James U Waters and wfto Kai¬

muki Land Co Ltd M
Ethel K Abrams by Rogr Caroline

D Wcstgrvelt by Begr Bd of
Hawn Lvang Assu by Kegr Notice

Bank of Honolulu Ltd to J J Sul-

livan
¬

Bel
J F Unckfcld to Agnes F von

Massonbacb Bel
Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to Frank

C Clcghorn D
Frnnk O Clogborn to Bishop Trust

Co Ltd M
Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr to Kalmu

M Land Co Ltd U
Kulmuki Land Co Ltd to William

II Cornwall et al D
Blanche O Walker and hsb et nl

to Juinw T Leaefc Tr D
Knterod of Becord December 13 1011
J Kelllhanakaole and wf to Mrs

Mary itieh M
W II L KaMitele U U 1C Maku

k et fci D
JLn MMk wi to Willi Tkwp- -

ea h
Maauel XeveeOs Sr siul wf Ut

Uewir H4rifew D
rut C1 Tbrlob rHi4 dv lr Ihet win rwlt tl trttnt KbjwWoti X Iel ItLl MeCeM

rll Mttli tu ttuitgr KltbuMttk tli t tfevld lit llAululu l

fcitMH ttltttut t Hit Wr
I

II UMkfeM It 0 IM H AnKHie

3 m K IfaWla H ly CWr WrZ
1 ttwivntrntlBT taiet MM

K ICanltt U wf MetiMtl
FT M

1 K KapNRlal n wf to Manufl
irafta Agrml

Maria u win and Hsu to uuardian
Trait Co Ud

Albion V Clark et at by Cont 0
Mrst Amcr Save Tr Co of II
Ltd

Antonio F Serrelno and wf to

I

I

I i

M

D

Ucorgo F Davles D
Entered of Iteeord December 14 1911
0 N Wilcox to Trs of But of O F

Hnrt A M
Louisa F Mcndonea and bib to

Joso Do Vasconcollos D
Millo Morris to Mrs Annio Noma- -

kotelua D
William O Acbl to Ohlng Lum D
Itcbccea K Acbl to Chlng Lum D
Sumner 8 Paxaon and wf to Mourlel

O Blctow D
Muriel Q Biotow and hsb to Trent

Trust Co Ltd M
Oabn Collccg by Trs to Oraco M

uooko ii
liccordod November 28 1911

Entered of Iteeord December 15 1911
Mota Yotaro to S Hato B S
Emcllo Waldeyor and hsb to

Frank L Hoocs D
Urnta Golchiro to T Morita ot al C M
Allen W T Botomloy to James L

Cockburn PA
K Matsumoto to Kings Daughters

Circlo of Honolulu D
Mutl Bldg Loan Socy of H Ltd

10 joun ti uurreiru ivi
Evan dn Silvn by Atty to Qlad

stono S Loitfrcad ot hi Extn M
Margaret C Leithcad to Evan dn

Suva el uow
Evan da Silva by Atty to Bank of

Honolulu Ltd A M
Bank of Honolulu Ltd to Qladstono

S Leithcad et al Kxtnl
John F G-- Stokes and wf to Warren

Chamberlain Addl Chge
K T Horiuchi to Hawaii Preserving

Co Ltd CM
J Nibu to Hawaii Preserving Co

Ltd C M
P A Schacfer and wf to L Pah On

Tr D
Annio A B Owen ot al to Wong

Kin Extn L
Margaret Lishman to Amelia T

Hollmaun D
Entered of Becord December 10 1911
H Sing Fook to H Akona D
Mary Maderros and hsb to Jessio

da Silva D
Jessio da Silva and hsb to Mary

Maderros M
John Kuanai and wf to Zenicbl Ta- -

nimoto D
Wailukn Church of Wailuku by

Trs to B A Wadsworth D
B A Wadsworth and wf to Maui

Soda Ico Works Ltd D
James II Baymond ot al by Trs

to uuy uoodncss u
Manuol S Novetes Sr and wf to

Antono B Tcixeira Sr D
Mrs Eliza Boy to Mrs Elizabeth

K White D
Mrs E Boy to Mrs Allen S Wall D
Mrs J W Masou to W H ShipmanP A
Kaikaina to John T Baker D
Kapuaokahikina L Kaina and

hsb to L Ahipa M
Tho von Hamm Young Co Ltd to

B Cressaty James Baker Eel
James Baker to von Hamm Young

Co Ltd CM
Tho von HammiYoung Co Ltd to

lienry T llugnes ot nl Itol
Honry T Hughes et al J K Kapu- -

mm to von llamm xoung Co
Ltd O M

E L Liko to Chas H Will L
Bishop Co to Sumner S Paxson Bel
Trent Trust Co Lt dto K Matau- -

moto Par Bel
Lo Boy M Edwards by Atty to D

W Andorson Tr D
John Carvalho to Tanaka TokutaTo L
Manoel do O Cabral to Hayashida

Jungo U
O J Wheeler and wf to Bank of

Hawaii Ltd c M
C H A Aiona and wf to Joseph A

Alona o
Samuol M Damon to Honolulu

Plantation Co L
H WatcrhouBO Tr Co Ltd Tr to

western uawn invsmt Co
Ltd A M

Entered of Becord December 18 1911
Mary Bal to Margaret B Field L
D B K Kapua and wf to S K Kapua D
iiainvuKi Jjand Lo jjtd to unnk 01

Hawaii Ltd A M
John F Colburn Tr to Mrs Koolau

Mailo Bel
T K Lalakea to Laupahoohoo Sugar

Co L
Millo Morrlo to W O Achi Tr D
Alto and wf to Ng Ai D
Boso Bodrigucs nnd hsb to Aubrey

Shaw M
Miki Salto to Trs of Honolulu Jap-

anese
¬

School 7
W W Harris to Hawaii Preserving

Co Ltd B S
M Nashiwa to von Hamm Young

Co Ltd 0 M
Keaan Land Plantn Co Ltd to

Olaa Sugar Co Ltd D
Kahakai and wf to John F Col-

burn Tr D
Koolau Mailo w to John F Col

burn Tr M
T Akiyama to Mary C DIas Bel
Trorit Trust Co Ltd to Kings

Daughters Circle of Honolulu D
James L McLean and wf to Jennie

Grlovo D
Jennie Grieve to t Jonnio B Mc- -

Loan D
Akai to 11 Yonokura L
Benjamin D Bond ot al to Koha- -

la Sugar Co L
Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to William

Eboling D
Willinm Ebellug and wf to Kaimu

ki Land Co Ltd M
Lulka K Hoopil and hib to Pokinl

Boblnson D
Mokuhnlil Ku to Pokinl Boblnson D
Beaky K Keawo to V A Sehaofor D
Mokuau Lehuanul to Honokaa 8us- -

nr Co h
Court of Land Iltglstration

Hawn fruit Co Ltd to OLsmbcrf
Jrwt Co Ltd L

Hawn Trait Co Ltd to ClmrlM
llrewer Bit Ltd I

1
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Mi ESTATE BDDMS

TEITY

Heavy Sates and Increases in

Values In Kaimuki and
Elsewhere

With tales to daio so far this month
of lota exceeding 22500 In value tho
Kaimuki Land Company expects to
pass the 40000 mark boforo tho be¬

ginning of tho now year AU along
tho line In real estato transactions
Honolulu ia beginning to feel tho
effects of tho prosperity of tho year
1911 which has been especially felt in
this Territory From tho outsido has
come now blood and now capital but
it is to those who know nnd lovo hor
bost that ia duo tho spread of develop
mont nnd the march of progross tho
building up of mlddlcclass homes and
tho extension of tho real city Tho
Kaimuki Land Company is only ono of
thoso who deal in real estate to feel
tho effects of all this

Charles Stanton manager of tho
Kaimuki Land Company was enthusi-
astic

¬

yestorday over tho outlook
Tho company expects to soil 10- -

000 worth of Kaimuki property during
this month said Mr Stanton So
far wo havo sold 22500 worth Includ-
ing

¬

two houses on Palolo Hill and
twenty nino lots Bo great is the de
mand at tho original prices and so
fast is tho property in this beautiful
district being disposed of that wo may
increase tho prices nt this time or
withdraw from the market a groat doal
of our Palolo Hill property and tho
few remaining lots we havo in tho
Ocean Viow Tract Thero is going to
bo considerable activity in Honolulu
real estato in tho noxt fow yoars and
1 fool that wo should share a Uttlo in
the increased values which aro bound
to come Only last woek four lots sold
for 4000 that my company sold just a
little whilo ago for 1000 and many
other sales havo been mado at a profit
Everybody may as well look for somo
big things in tho real estato line next
year Our business during tho past
year has been most satisfactory and wo
are making preparations to do more in
tho futuro than wo havo already done

FrtTANOIAIi ItEyiiiW
In spito of fluctuations the priceB of

stocks aro ruling steady at tho end of
the second weok of the awakening of
values nnd tho woek closed yesterday
with considerable activity and a
steady domand Ono of the curious
features of tho market however was
the falling off in prlcos asked for
stocks which have just paid out large
extra dividends Ono case innoint is

dividend day
During the past weok however Oahu

is

A

as fellows
Between

Co at
31U75

100 100 at 3150
Railway Com at
C at

Co 200
at

Session
B Co 5

llaw at 4300

Sug

now homes
howover of

N

Vlfttet Ckrk Urn ritt- - HV ef
Ik VeerH b tew l wj 1

T TrtHt ewM 01m m- - t
IMmI karlef tteaner fr IwmljraMea
work I the first If we bad a
slMiner ef oar own w eatd save mere
eehtro over things eoold have otr
own men whom wo know en tba ves
sel The esperlenee gained by these
men trip after would bo great
value and the method ef handling lav
migrants would bo Improved As Is
now the men who brought Ortetle
immigrants out learned something on
tho Ions voyage owing to their
not coming along again the wlllesden
people had to tackle a now problem

With a ehlp of our own the men
on board her would learn much about
tho handling of Immigrants and that
would nil help out In tho long Tun
Another thing to bo rememborod is
when much sicRncss Is found among im-
migrants

¬

the work gets n knock Con-
gress helps out by in a ny allowing
immigrants bo obtained as at nr
ent Still It must bo rememborod that
a cnango may como somo timo tho
future Among tho rocommondations
of the immigration investigating com ¬

mittoo ono that govommont ofllciali
bo carried all ships that carry Sec ¬

and third class passengers
tho Torritory cannot purchase a

vessel lt might be posslblo for a
steamer to bo hired tho conditions
that tho owners supply tho crow and

Tho Territory could furnish ev¬

erything elso and havo its own doctors
officials on board Tho ships that

bring immigrants in tho futuro will
havo to carry fowcr Harpalion
rccentlv chart nrHl ia lnrtrnr- Hnn th
Willesdbn and may bring about tho
samo number of immigrants Tho ves

may leave tho middlo next
month in that cnao should arrivo
hero In March

CITY MONEY aoINO
Between four nnd thousand dol¬

lars will bo available tomorrow for
wages for tho citys municipal streot
Jaborore After tho supervisors O

Kd tho bills and Hizzoner has attach ¬

ed his official signature tho warrants
will bo handed ovor to the workers and
thoy will havo a llttlo to go towaTd
Christmas good cheer after tho
aro paid ip

Tho men on tho citys salary
their Docember 15 tho

being about 11690 Mayor Fern re--
coived nothing if ho hasnt enough
sparo cash his pocket tido him
over tho Christmas holidays may
have to borrow a dollars from tho
supervisors for tho Mayor does not ¬

his salary ho works en
month However ho will bo flush

on December 30 and will have a nico
little sum to start OS tho Now Year

EABLY 1912 OEOP
Thore is every prospect tho Ha¬

waiian sugar get to market
earlier than during tho paBt year and
the sugar factors aro looking ahead lo

increased business and a prosperous
prices ruling abovo tho aver¬

age though probably not going to tho
temporary mark ot this past sea--

that of Waialua which paid 3 a shore eon first big cargo of tho 1912
dividends for tho month of Docomber or0P Ees oat irom tnis port on Uecem
Yestorday stock slumped from ber 2 xt Wednesday is now
11850 to 11000 flat and only 11500 nt Kahului nnd will return hero in timo
bid Evidently many who have held for Hc completion of her cargo for Sa
this stock to draw dividends for Christ- - lln cfuz- -

mas aro now wilUnc to lot it go at a e ni0 dnth exlan l8
nn ntirln hnu it- - tnr iha o rt oaiina utuz we A H iroigntor uoi--

is expected arrivo for a
co of sucar for tho early market

a the price ruling at New York noWSugar stock was the Uvoly trading o Qn j j
stock and while tho fluctuations were mucn- - Thus ft earJicr morkotsmall ranging from 31875 to 3225 0 te1 to nelp out 0n tho total re
the demand brought out a total of 1088 C01ptB ior tho BaBOn Meanwhile sugar
shares which changed hands Another is pllJng up on tho iocal wharves hard
active stock which would have been ly a steamer from tho other islands but

moro activo if thore had been i bringing in its Bharo of tho staple
more on the market was that of the The mills aro now for tho moBt part
Hawaiian Pineapple Company which grinding and tho weather oxcopt for
has gone up in a wooks from 3800 tho past days has been exceedingly
to 4300 Thoro has been a demand for favorable for field work
Olaa also lately and for it ruled last of tho 1911 expectod

5875 but yesterday it was at 550 to reach tho Atlantic Coast tomorrow
Altogether for tho post week there or next day by way of tho Isthmds of

sales 2453 shares of stock Tehuantepoc having tbo Islands in
a total value of 7511325 The sales tho H 8 8 Isthmian
vestordavon tho stock oxchamro wore
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Oahu Sug 20 at 31875 20
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at permit an
stoek from 500000 to lu00000 This
is preliminary to tho proposed building
of a business block at Hotel and Union
streets George N Wilcox tho prin-
cipal

¬

holder of this stock
There is every chance now that tho

plans for tho wharf will go ahead
without a hitch particularly as the

Honokna Sugco 10 at 1150 5 at hoard of harbor commissioners intends
to submit quickly to- as as rmRninin ennli OU

Ontin

the

But

tiro

She

Co 20 nt 3200 5 at 1U1 KaUoad Company and other par
31 R7K ties interested the form of agreement

Ewa Co 10 at 3150 Ior luo UB0 0I luo waan oy iuo ranroan
Haw O S Co 25 at 4000 30 at and the steamship companies The plans

4000 upon whicn tills agreement is to
oasea aro pracucauy compioie

IMMIOEATION PROBLEMS Aiore man over Deioru ana in a
mcaoure lormorjy uuareamea or ino uso

It is expected that over 1700 immi- - 0f electrical appliances are coming into
grants will bo sottled before the end of voguo in connection with tbo semi- -

this week in their new quarters at tho tropic housekeeping In Honolulu and
territorial immigration station nt tho other towns in the Territory Many of

these practical appliances be-fool are nowof Alakoa Btroct but soon after nawaUan Elcctric
they havo been flxod up thero and got- - Cobmpany the Island Ivestment Corn
ten straightened out batches of them pany ani tho yon Hamm Young Corn
will be drafted to tbo various plantn- - puny
tions In this process care will bo tak- - Tno Cuban American Sugar Company

to have thoso go to that cprtaln has decjarad a quarterly dividend of
plantation where they have friends 01 0DO and three fourths cent butrelatives and in this way It is proposed tfcut Cubanth u t oipectod sug- -

o mako them moro contented while at
tbo same timo their relatives most of companlM can o prosperous as

tb8 nawaUan Sugar Companywhom enmo on the stoamship Orterlc 7ot which from towin in Ma tn ivn Hm rnWr n ay pay eighteen
tn their work and their methods of twonty four per cent
living In tbolr It is ex
pected that aome them will

it
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THE WISE MOTHEB
remain in ths city whero their friends The most prominent physician In the
or relative already are tbo latter In- - touutry cannot jroducu batter results
ducing them to do so But this will bo In the treatment of coughs colds croup
a small minority as for the most part and whooping couch than the wise mo- -

nll of them are anxious to get to work tber Jitb a bottlo of Chamberlains
a soon as possible Hough Remedy 8be always keeps It id

But with the tutntltutlon of Bay- - haody plaeo and knows where lo lay
mead C Brawn as the immigration her hands uen It With a few umm
-- Wt of tbe terHlerial board of isiml- - ef this itmrAy she Rets the cold under
gratle a In Xurepe lo nkre of A 3- - coHtrel at lie bglinlna and uvolds all
Dw4mMI a aew prMM fn lie ilasyer f iriwn raIt It eoataJsikr lUt of earing tMHiortattaD itMltly nlkhg UJttrtoM and if the
tot tt itMMMa4 f HfiaUti m4 VuUt- - mMkn favMtte alf or the worM
itwmm iHiiaU who are dsliM te rt Mi- - a JUirt Htitu Nwitb h
Hum Ui ItawaU la tlU tfH lit cjffisM fr Hawl
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HELP THE EARTH

AND TUB

EARTH WILUIELP YOU

t make fertiliser or every product
and rut on the rnarkt only what haa
Men proven of real value Let ui
know tne purpose or which you want

ol ntlpn and we will supply you
AddrcM u

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

Tac Famous Tourist Route of the
World

In Connection With the CanaJian-Aus- -

tralian Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian esorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to Ail Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIESGO LTD

Ageo ts Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Gooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T H

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Iim Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St LonU
Blake Steam Pomps
Westons Centrifugals
Babcock Wilcox Boilers
Oreons Fuel Economize
MaraL Steum Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Co

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

PAID UP CAPITAL 860000000
8TJBPLUS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PEOFITS 1675929

OFFICERS
C H Cooko President
E D Tenney Vice President

a Damon uasnier
Q Q Fuller Assistant Catneir
K McCorriaton Assistant Canhier

DIBECTOBS C H Cooke E D
Tenney A Lowis Jr F Bisbop
F W Haefarlane J A McCandless
C H Atherton Geo B Carter F B
Damon t U Atherton it A Jooko
COMMiJliUiAJj ANJJ BAVIN UU Uti- -

PABTIYTKHTS
secretary

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BLDO FORT ST

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life

ISenoral Insurance Agents representing
New Enuland Mutual Ufa Insurance

Company of Boston
Astnv Hue Insurance Co

--ATTENTION
Wo have just cccepted the Agency

I for the
and

tno Protoctor Underwriters of the
Phoenix of Hartford

The ait also anions the Boll or
ISonor In Bra snveitco

INTER ISLAND Ml
BF I

Inter Island Steam Navigation Com- -

any has appalod to supremo court
rrom tno ruling or Territorial Auditor

11 Fisher Tclatlvo to tho refund of
j1331Q5 paid as a merchandise llccnso
n 1000 and which tho company claims
ras collected without propor nutority

unuer Act i or tuo session lawa
if 1011 this refund could bo mnda If
Co license money had been paid after
uno 1 1 1000 bnt before that timo
his net has no effort the auditor holds

Tho company has now put tho matter
Ip to tho supremo court as it wishes to
ret back a total or ai3U3l5 from tho
icrrltoTV

Tlio fonunereia Club has extended
be privileges of tie club to the wives

If Its members during the present week
q account of Xwn shopping

phes cured m t u pays
IAZO OINTMIJKT k guaranteed
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Trent WrdeeeAay AdvcttlMtV

Attadt by royelty and Vf I b

lb ltr 0rU et tb etadenta f
the KamehamaH Htlwvla for tbe m
ry or the rrwwf Herniee inoh

tMehon their leHMMtrMi the ritual
Ifttle MrvlM of Pooaders Day were
observed yeeterdny morning ovi r tier
grave In the grounds of the Itoynl
Mnutoleiim Nuiinnu

The services wero brief but as im
iiromivo as over with Hint touch of
roveronco ftr loyalty and Tc spoct for j
the memory of ono of Hawaiis great 1

est women which tinges tins open air
ritual

Five or six special cars bo crowded
that they could make but slow progress
up tUo hill to tho Mausoloum brought
tho girls of tho Kamohatncha School
for Uirls tho endcts nnd preparatory
students vt tho Knmohnmohn Bchool for
Boys to tho sccno of tho services With
tho slow stop of tho funoral march first
tho girls dressed in white nnd follow

Mi

BBINQINO TBD3UTE OF DEVOTION
Girls tho Knmchamoba Schools marching into grounds of tho Mausoleum

cd by tho wliito elad students i by tho battalion of cadets and tho stu- -

of tlio school marched in bv twos tho
Hawaiian band rondcring tho pathetic
and beautiful Dead March from aaul

Cadots March On

of

of

tho

tlio

These wore by tho the officers and represents- -

of cadets tho of Lieut i tives of tho preparatory and
E Tumor Coast Artillery tho young ladies tho flowor

Corps U S A of Cadets Waltor
Kamaiopili nnd of Cadets ¬

Cot A William Kaina Co
B and Hnrold Co C

The girls before tho flower
covorcd that marks tho

of

the
tomb of tho chiefs and girls tho
nf the Kamchameha from tho Songs of

two sections two sides Solomon ot virtuous
a which was later completed and symbolical of Church

Jr 5

THE KAMEHAMEHA
Marching the tomb of the of their school

From Wednesdays Advortiscr
There she spouts will havo a far

significance in future In
old days of the big whaling the
cry from tho crows nest was signal
for tho boats crews to let fall and got
away with harpoonors ready in tho
bows In future tho cry will bo a signal
for tho man out
films and at them so to speak

Tho innovation is by ¬

Roy C representative of
the Natural of Now
Vork

yesterday on board
tho Maru on his way to Korea
and a new kind of whalo that
would what calls tho

grey spoctionora hold
their hands aloft with at the
straits to which their trade has fallen

Of course i roiessor is not

aeMflag 4tftMMli
iMuii

wfk iM
We

FLOWEB
Tho over the tomb tho Bcrntco Pnuahl

i Ijpf

THEIB

younger

Major

donta preparatory school
lloro the hymns and of oldor

Hawaii woro sung under direction
of Musical Cramors while
spectators stood bareheaded about nnd

battalion battalion
under command students

Georgo distributed

Captain Greg-
ory Knonohi

Godfrey
passing

monument

fleets

mako

The brief ritual service tho
studonts of each tho tlireo related
schools took part nnd the song

Remember Bcmembcr
services In former tho hundred

high chiofesses grouped about monument
dynasty divided chanted tho chapter

into forming oil expressive tlio
triangle woman tho

HP

CADETS
founder

different tho

tho

moving picture

fathered Profes-
sor Andrews

History Museaum
Professor Andrews passed

through Honolulu
Shinyo

hunting
Kipling

Gothavcn
dismay

Andrews

wbweby

DE0KED
monument Princess Bishop

Director

followed

tho monument

closing
tho

the huge animals in their element
He wants possiblo to secure a
launch or mount tho picture ma
chino somo advantageous point nnd
get near enough tho whales he is hunt ¬

ing to take photographs them spout-
ing

¬

play and swimming on tho sur-
face

¬

of tho sea That done he will
his harpoons to work and if possiblo
got pictures of tho death

But is only n part of the
work Professor Androws is undertak

for tho Now York museum Ho is
going to Korea investigate the water
and land mammals of thnt little known
part of tbo world While on this trip
be will hove scale thd famous Ynuu
mountains tho northern part tho
Korean peninsula Into those ipqun
tains it is said that wliito has
over penetrated

Professor Andrews will havo a corps
Koreans meet him when ho arrives

in Sooul and tho Japanese government
uns orucrod mat no Do aided in ovory

Il0Hlbj0 durlng Howay oxpCiition
going to stop with taking pictures of vhllo in Korea to bo able to beth a eoi Peelmoa of the famous Koreanreaches tho Korean in- -

0 n florco nndends to cure and pack specimens of ih0ie or InUi In nluUlonk j specimens of other formal
onco plentiful off tho coast of Callfor- - fo k to Korea

nl northern China and Manchuriato tho coasts of Korea
Only tbo skeletons und skulls of the rof0or Andrews 1ms been nronnd
monsters will bo shipped back to Now wrld four times for tho Amorlcan
Vork but as ore not onouiU for luleu1n of Isiltural orr fceom
tho teaehlug of the future eeneratlons Keallu Ruvcirninent goologlsts and
who will not know the gray and bump tho cruiio of tho Alba
back whalr the moving picture stunt tr wer California
bus rieon dcridwl V l PIHMMMy extlnet eoa le- -

Hunting wild animals with lasso nnd bU wr foun1
camera has been dono before and the i

Syrd ZTl DEAD
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KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS STUDENTS

HONOR MEMORY OF THE FOUNDER
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Daughter of Kings

Bcrnico Pnuahi Bishop whose mom
ory was honored yestorday in tho
twenty fourth annual scrvico hold by
tho students of tho schools sho founded
was the daughter of Abncr Paki and
Kouia both direct descendants not far
removed from tho first Knmohnmoha
tho Nanoloou of tho Pacific Sho was
adopted according to Hawaiian custom
uy tho famous premier nnd was
a playmato of Knlaknua nnd of ex
Queen Liliuokalani Sho gradually foil
heir to all tho personal estates of tho
chiefs and chiofesses nnd kings of tho
KTnmekamohn dynasty and loft thorn in
an cstato pledged to tho support of tho
Kamolmmoha Schools tho greatest edu-
cational

¬

forco among tho Hawaiian raco
today Sho was tho wifo of Charlos B
Bishop tho San Francisco banker

Queen Liliuoknlani herself accom ¬

panied by tho former momborB of hor
royal household was present at the
coremonios yestorday which brought
back to hor tho vivid memories of tho
past Othors who witnessod tho ser ¬

vices were Colonel and Mrs C P
Iaukoa Mrs John Aimeku Dominis
Miss Lucy Peabody Hon W O Smith
non A F Judd Hon E F Bishop
trustees of tho schools Collector of
Internal Bovenuo Cottrill and Mrs Cot
trill Bov W B Oleson pioneer princi-
pal

¬

of tho Kamchamoha Schools Thoo
dore Richards alao former principal of
Kamohamoba C E King Hon Frod
K Beckley nnd Mrs Bcckley Hon S
E Keliinoi Oscar P Cox Bov H K
Poepoe Georgo Castle and many others

REFINING STOCK

SAN FEANU1SCO Bocombor 12

A dispatch from Now York soys Tho
American Sugar Defining Company an-

nounced

¬

today that it had sold to John
D and Adolpb B Sprcckcls of San
FrnnciBco nil its stock in tho Western
Sugar Refining Company of California
The American Sugar Refining Company
has also sold its entiro interest in tho
stock of tho Carver County Sugar
Company a small boot sugar factory
located at Chaslca Minnesota

Tho holdings of tho American Sugar
Refining Company in tho Wostcrn Sugar
Refining Company ameuntcd to one
half of tho 1000000 capital stock and
in tho Carvor County Sugar Company
to 4H3TU0 of tho 000000 capital
stock

John B and A B Spreckels confirm-
ed tho report yestcrdny that thoy had
purchased tho intorcst of tho American
Sugar Refining Company in tho West
orn Hugnr Kenning Company This
will givo them tho ownership of tho
entire stocic or tno westorn reffnory

--H

REMAIN AS THEY H
Hilo is in fear that tho prices of

lumber aro to bo aeroplanod Tho rea
son given is that tbo lumber vossols
visiting that port aro not many and
with a greater domand than beforo lum
bor dealers horo aro inclined to bcliovo
thnt tho prices for ordinary sized lum
bcr will bo boosted from ono dollar
to a dollar and a half por thousand
foot while for tho hotter and larger
grades tho prico may go up as high as
flvo dollars additional

Lowers Cooko tho largest lumber
dealers in Honolulu when asked if
thoy had heard anything of tho possi-
blo

¬

riso in lumber pricos at Hilo stat ¬

ed that it was news to them and thoy
could not qulto understand why the
prices should bo increased

O Swain of Lewers Cooko stated
that freight routes bad gono up rf llttlo
nnd whilo koVoforo rates per thou-
sand

¬

feet were 575 tho prosent rnto
is 0 but ho can not oeo why that
should affect prices in Hllo at least
so materially as a 150 to boost

Ho stated that last August tbero was
n revision in tho prices of lumber but
tho rovislon did not affoct prices very
materially There was an incroaso in
soma qualities and pieces nnd a reduc-
tion

¬

in others so that the avorago inado
tho prices about the same

As far ps h was uwaro no raise in
prices was contemplated

I -

BBBIOUS SIDE OF A COLD
Do you know that of the minor all

insuls colds ere by far the moil danger
Hit It Is not the eeld itself that vou
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NEEDS IU10
County Engineer Submits Esti-

mates for Coming Yonr

Greater Part for Roads

IIIU December 18 County Bnul
neer Bouthworth ot Hawaii last Fri ¬

day filed with tho supervisors of bis
county who had roquested a statement
of appropriations necessary for intor
nal Improvements tho following list ot
amounts needed for now schoolhouscsi

Popalkou ten rooms 10000 Olon
wood ono room 1G00 Faboa four
rooms 1000 Happy Homo two rooms

2750 Kapohu two rooms 3000 and
Kohala Homesteads two rooms 2750
making a total of 20000

Ho ligured that 54000 was noedod
for repairs and malntonanco of present
schools making n total of 70000
needed for schools alone Othor needs
ho figured as follows

Hospitals courthouses county build ¬

ings and grounds 21000
Jails nnd jailors cottages 11500
Hilo water works extension 15000
Hllo sowor system 10000
Hilo firo dopartment 7G00

Hilo streets nnd storm dralnago
73000

Boaa nocos many
For roads outside of bolt road sys

tem ho estimated thnt tho following
was needed

Kohala 148000 Kona 112000
Knu 120000 Puna 80000 Hilo

7GO0O nnd Hamakun 50000 a total
for roads of 735000

Tho total of tho wholo business
roads schools jails and nil amounted
to SW000

T

y

Hilo Breakwater Troubles Start
for New Company and Keep

Up for Old One

Tho Philadelphia Broakwator Com
pany which was awarded tho contract
for tho noxt section of tho Hilo brook
water to bo built will not commenco
operations for somo time as tho red
tapo through which tho form of con-

tract
¬

beforo and aftor signing by tho
contractor and tho war dopartment has
not altogether been untied Tho com ¬

pany is not in any great hurry to com
monco work Thoir part of tho contract
will begin nftcr tho Lord Young Con-

struction
¬

Company finishes its ijvork
Tho railroad companys tracks and

terminals will thon bo freo for tho uso
of tho now company

Tho company is doing Homo stronuous
work in tho way of seeking a quarry
ii om which it can take its rock for tho
broakwator other than tho Kapoho
quarry which was used in tbo first con
tiact hold by Motzgor and in tho sec ¬

ond hold by Lord Young Tho deslro
to And a now quarry is of courso based
on a wish to avoid tho paying of haul-
ing

¬

rock by railroad from tho distant
Puna quarry Howovor particularly
after the disastrous attempt inado by
Lord Young to locato a quarry near
tho breakwater bofore thoy had to ro
sort to tho Kapoho quarry great caro
has to bo exorcised that a rosily suit ¬

able qunrry bo found botoro 0U anuoU
faith is placed thorom

Tho local superintendent Mbtzgor is
at present having borings and similar
tests mado at tho quarry at tho junction
of tbo main lino of tho Hilo railroad
and Of tho spur track down to tho
broakwator Motzger used somo rock
from towards of his
contract and tho rock was found un
satisfactory question remains
howover whether thoro is onough Tock
availablo there and as well as
othor information is now boing sought

Whilo tho quarry mentioned which
is only a comparatively short dlstanco
from tbo breakwater and which is nl
ready connected therewith by moans of
tuo raiuoad tracK is tho favorite pros-
pect

¬

of tho Philadelphia company it has
a couplo of other possiblo quarries in
Bigui wbicu it mu inveswgaio io una
out whether thoy can bo operated on a
practical basis boforo it tako up
the Kapoho proposition location
of these quarries is not boing given
nut at present

Self--Dumper Sunk
Work on tho brcakwutvr was somo

whut delayed last weok by the sinking
of one of two self dumping scows
which Lord Young are using Tlieso
scows have boen failures from tbo mo-
ment

¬

thoy touched tho water as it has
never beoh possiblo to prevent thorn
from leaking They havo boon on
vcrgo of disaster several times and it
bus been necessary on occasion to jotti
son their cargo still tboy bad until
last weak been kept afloat mainly by
means of gasoline pumps

L4t Monday ono of those scows was
towed out to tho dumping placo wbon
it was fouud Impossible to dump tho
load owing to tbo fact thatono of tbo
anchois needed for plucing tho scow
In position was gone Tbo was
lliuruforo towed back was moored
for tho night with bor load on board
a short dlslauco from Lord L Young
wharf

A gasoline pump was kept going on
hoard tba seow ell tbo ovoning for
somo reaion or another while the
wntcbiHaii was ashore tbo water ailned
Htui at about elevwi oeJoek the seow

now Hm there about fifteen feat ef
water Jt been feuad lwpWo
to raise U altkeuftb lbs itatee
iirouau whisk the l4 ate duwou

hhiihmiiihii

WILSON GETS it

PIPE GO liTRAG T

Bollovas TMs Will Holp Him In

His Suit Against Loan Fund

Commission

Prom Wcdneedaye Advertiser
Though John Wilson was refused the

70900 contrast fot work upon five
miles of the Oahu belt rond by tho
loan fund commission ho has just boon
given ono by the dopartment of public
works for tho laying of wator pipes
on lower King atroot for 000 and tho
contract has received tho O K ot
Auditor Fisher

Mr Wilson whoso suit to compel the
loan fund commission to grant him tho
bolt rond contrnct on tho ground that
ho is tho lowost bidder is now ponding
in tho supremo court cites tho King
street contract as ovldonce thnt tho
commissions contention that ho was
not rosponsiblo is not well foundod
und that it inconsistent to rofusa
him ono contract on tho grounds of
irresponsibility and thon givo him an
othor

Tho commission in refusing to lot
tho contract go to Wilson claimed that
whlla ho might havo boon tho lowost
bidder ho was not tho lowest respon ¬

sible biddoj Questioned on this point
yesterday afternoon Superlntondont
Campbell of tho publlo works dopart
mont reiterated tho original contention
of tho loan fund commission Thoro
was quito a dlfleronco said Mr Camp-
bell

¬

between n 4000 contract and nn
80000 one I havo said right along

that Wilson was rcsponBiblo onough on
minor contracts ho sold

Mr Wilson will begin oporntlons
upon tho south King stroot contrnot
just so soon as tho pipes nrrivo for
tho work

Spenking of tho O K ing of con ¬

tracts ns prcsontod to him In bis office
Auditor Fishor explained thnt his en ¬

dorsement meant nothing moro nor loss
than that ho certified that a sum suf ¬

ficient to cover tho amount of a con-
tract

¬

was set aside upon hia books
This did not necossarily moan that tho
contract was good bad or othorwiso
but only that as certain Davments be- -

enmo due from timo to timo by tho
propor porformnnco of tho contract tho
monoys would bo thoro to moot tho pay
ments

f

DONT EMM
You Will Mako No Mlstako If You

Follow This Advlco
Nover neglect your kidnoys
If you haVo pain in tho back urinary

diBordors dizziness and nervousness1
its timo to act nnd no timo to oxpori- -

mont These nro common symptoms of
kldnoy trouble and you should sook a
remedy which Is recommended for tho
kidneys

Doans Backaoho Kidnoy Pills is tho
romedy to uso It has curod many
stubborn ascs

Cnn Honolulu residents demand fur
thor proof than tho following testi
monialf

Mrs Conrad Bockor 38 Chostnut
Squaro Jamaica Plains Boston Mass
Bays I will nevor bo able to praise
Doans Backaoho Kidnoy Pills too
highly in roturn for tho bonoflt thov
brought mo I suffered lntensoly from
kidnoy complain for n year and
though I tried nlmost everything 1
found no Tcliof I used Doans
Backacho Kidnoy Pills My und
head ached intensely and I had such
torriblcd dizzy spells that I often had
to givo up my housowork and Ho

this quarry tho end down Tbo kidnoy secretions woro in

Tbo

this

will
Tbo

tho

tbo

scow
and

tbo

but

1ms

bad sbapo and my nppotito was poor
When Doans Backache Kidnoy Pills
woro recommondod to me I used them
and it was not long before they com ¬

pletely cured mo 1 have never had a
recurrence of kidnoy complaint

Doans Backacho Kidnoy Pills nro
bold by nil druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents por box six boxes 250
ot will bo mailed on receipt of prico
by tho Holiistor Drug Co Honolulu
wholesalo agents for tbo Hawaiian Is ¬

lands
Romcmbor tho name Doans and

tako no substitute

YUAN DOMINATES

PEACE CONFERENCE

SHANGHAI Docember 10 With
tho peaco conference in session horo
it is announced that all tbo powers are
uniting in offering friondly assistance
to negotiations that will ond tho revo-
lution

¬

ion Yuon ShihKals personality is
dominating tho conference If an cm
pile is decided upon it is certain that
Vi an will bo regent and ho will Ui
preiildcrt of a republic if that is tbo
form of government that results

It is admitted that tho mis of tbo
Mnncbus la doomed

DYNAMITERS STILL
IN LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGHLM Dewbr P
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Thiifre3 i

raic kEI
AH run down easily tired nerv-

ous

¬

And do not know what

to take Then go direct to

jour doctor Ask his opinion

of Ayers SarsaparHla It con-

tains

¬

no alcohol no stimulation
and is a blood purifier a nerve

tonic a strong alterative an aid

to digestion Ask your doctor
about Ayers non alcoholic Sar
saparUla as a strong tonic fof

the weak

Ayers Sarsaparilla

Was bt Chi C fawfc Ca InA BUnUVB a
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On January 7 tbsro will bo an
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Arrived
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Pontes
Billy Howard

young Vaseoncellos
Chong Yokoyama

members persona belonging
Federation Outrigger Chiyo
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enrolled WutorhouBe
Malwardplain aightscorg

are atstoad Bloaaom
Chamborlin

Filty pay Currier Elbogen
Greene Wat 830 chiarentwenty byautobua

pubic service W UWtaw

HalePiwa JltaVife children and

Lachlan 31 lauchoi
Kaliuwa Moriahita

Hauula Honolulu Jc- -
Pcnnefather

Honolulu Bayer
Takaoka Mrs

leaving Tnonnanlen
arriving Honolulu at

Competent mountain guiaca
accompany excuraioniats

Members and
excursion are icqflest

cd to communicate Max-
well

¬

at public service atBoeiatlons
rooms phono
The will closed
tickets subscribed

CHRISTMAS

HONOLULU FLOCKS

Continued pago
St Clomonta services of

will coirfmonco in
morning of Sunday with principal

eleven morning ¬

pastor
Chinese Hawaiian

grcgntions of Kovercnds
have services Sunday

ohurclica Chrjatmas tlceii Wing
of congre-

gations
¬

St Elizabeth aorviccs
prayer communion

thSeermbn thtrtyV
bo

jnmea
Snilday school lttwChriBtnjpa

Elizabeth bo held
Jatter of next

Motiodlat Episcopal
Mcthdiat Episcopal Church

avenue regular
Chrlathini acrvieesjen Sunday

Smith in evening Chaplain
Taylor of cruiser squadron will
deliver Christmas message con-

gregation
¬

Christmas tree at
evening

Christian Church
Christian Church regular

Borvieca will held Sunday morn-ing--an- d

Christmas tree
Thuradav of
a special nrrangod
evenings entertainment besides

Punchbowl
The Christmas church

Letter Saints on Punchbowl
given children this eveujng

Cbriatmas in
congregation tit this year

members of
believe December 25

ef Savior
LtiUieraa

Paitur German Lutheran
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1EBJES ESTATE IS

APPRAISED AT 17000

Appraisers appointed Judge Bob- -

Inton several daya to anpraiae

personal property
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Mr Murray replied that tho boarl
was not doing politics and ho consider
od that aort of a ttatcinont aa rot
To carry out Mr Spaldings atrcct pro

gram he anid would coit 7C000 and
if the roads were laid with permanent
pavement would coat throe tlmoa that
amount He aald tho board wus per
fectly willing to do what tho publie
wants There was one drawback to-

ward laying permanent pavements on
aomo of tbo atroets and that was the
failure of tho Territory to put In new
water pipes ine cos 01 maintenance
of tho roada now oxiating will take
4153000

O Swain representing tho merchants
asociation said the merchants felt that
tho Hotel street widening ahould be
done

J M Dowsett represontiug tho own-era--

the Pantheon Block on Hotel and
Fort streets aatd he favored tho widen ¬

ing of Hotel etrect nnd at once Ho
believed that section was the hub of
tbo butdneea aeetiom

Cooko Public Opinion
J P Cooko fully endorsed Meaara

Spalding and Bishop The committee
was not bo much interested in tho ap
propriatipns as in the manner tho money
was spent There was a general feel ¬

ing all over town that tho monoy was
not bolng well spent They might bo
wrong be snici but they were open to
conviction He asked the board if it
would bo willing to make complcto and
detailed statements after the end of
tho year ao that tho committee could
go into tbo matter systematically In
this way thoy could dotornnno just
what had been done during the paft
year If it was shown that the reve
nues had been expended wisely tho com- -

mittco would bo the llrst to say so

In tho Good Old Days
J A Lucas a former member of tho

board also had a few things to say He
praised tho work dono by their road
supervisor Sam Johnson nndpofhted
with pride to the splendid Wftrji ho
had dono all over the city and tho fact
that ho worked early and late anil kept
riffht on tho iob Thia sort ofWork
was not being dono today Ho chiiTgod
tho Board with playing polities

A Friend In Need b
Manager Gibb praisod tbo wofk of

thb board and poiutod to his district
as ono having excellent roada HeTaaid
tbat autos today were tearing up tho
roads a condition which did not havo
to be met under former boards Ho
thought tho present board waa no worse
than former ones lie believed that the
Puuloa road should be built lie sug
gested that tho road fund moneyB be
turned over to tho chamber of com-

merce
¬

and let it take care of the rditds
I would recommend that any One

of the auperlaors run Mr Gibbs plan ¬

tation returned Mr Cooko cpjickly

- - t

ii L Mctaudless favored the early
building of the road to Puuloa He also
criticized tho board for aomo of its
expenditures and a lack of work in
aomo districts particularly windward
Oahu but ho came back again strongly
in favor of the Puuloa road first aud
lost

Low Defends Board
Supervisor Low chairman of tho

wayH and means committee then read
a long statement as to tho manqer in
which tho board had spent money dur-
ing tho past year and said directly that
Mr Spalding waa incorrect about Rixty
per cent noiuir to salaries Thire were

no foolish salaries he said MQivo
ua more time nnd wo will ahow you wb
are all Ho said that 4S000
were given out by tbe-city-- in dona-
tions every your including the Loahi
Homo nrdmotion committee humano- - -- - - -

Bocloty work hospital Ivapiolanl
inrn etc

Supervisor Murray putr
thiijgs iu a

coucrcto form and asked the business
men jtiat what they wanted There wcro
tiTe6 things widening Hotel street
building tho road to luuloa and main ¬

taining the citys Strbeta which
latter project there would uo 52000
lib tbougnt it wiaer to taKoup tbo llotel
street matter at one and lcttho pub ¬

lic as represented at f ljo ofoetlng give
an expression of opinion

Fire Chief Declares Himself
Ebon Low made some Statements

about the fire department saying the
department could get- - along very well
with its present equipment Jnnd two
motor chemical wonona nlroady order
ed and not much damage by fire had
been retiordod lately anyhow

for the Orst time that Cbtei MJiur- -
ston haa been in office
ance at board rncotings
runny amllo Ho jumped

in and
why

Trt
ly aaW that Low did not know
what bo waa taiwng nnout tuo ao
lrtment did not have half what itcitato left by tho late Helnrtcb Herman Mnno Kalmuki Kallhi nndTZZVTlTr Nuuanu were abaoluUly without fire
protection to horaca ho had aomo

Rtoeka and bonda practically all intlt were twenty years and one

Uawail eorporntlona mako up the s uau uul
late of the deeeaacd twcntylve O It omo said Chief Thurston you

and U bonda valued at und will have a tiro that will opon your
twenty five llonokna Hugsr CoiPj any ut y- -

jM175 being the two largest loud hold- - Ifalraukt Delegate
Inp The next largwt la Pacific Bugar naalel Ugsn of KslmuVl baekel up
MDI fifteen valued at Wfl Chief Thuraton nivl spoka of I80JWH

There are many teaks Hated the dllR Kalmuki so fiU tbtf h4

Wif Itu ilfi41 n000 8ve dejule tlon toH8r 0ewiBy WBf1b iuilBt that was all he
esl4 as

llr Ltin Horl tht the yldsulHU
H 04iMM 1 nf lletal atreat ha tv aeaa f

IXiBwtl w Miwaffartrtsw1mvm UaleU Utmk t4 HiwU mt aad Ut WmImw M
TW tttumf ttn WuiMf uirM tWHrf MH4H H RWa ferHll JUulMwr tSha taa4Mm h miAm itH m TM 0k4h Mt Ii4 fr tku tt-- 0iMr iH u

tkM Mvm MHf Ws 1 HftAH A M K M wr it 4tfM f MtUnlJlrjrti ttm titr t4 CfcMs Mf t MMt if m tN nmmv ff K
Hf f Mif t4rK IW tttwM tmt 4 wf 4tk mfl

LETTER f

Mm EMPEROn

fMtttlaa frewi page On
XlUllon In fnvororinternatleilpwieaTfi rf nominated I net think OoJ

wm wMiiBAM with the lukjett and0nel Hnexeielt will lie wnoualy wen- -

MmllvenM baM Jiirwn aewml ttieBd the convention bough hia
eelHUtl amonu nil netlena m theunh nam will lie received with enthuilaam

MJHMiellv needing peaee agitation Hut ween tnentlonw Sfinator Le Fellatio
IWrter Illll without any wpealal ad wlnr will ehoot tiff few fireworks and
terMrih quietly began to make hla way for time Ma deleftalee will make

Hiin iui iitu noise
time

mi marehod

Mis

leave

Voices

right

for

ntlonal Interest crowlnif la irareely reckoned with and
enthualaam nroao in mnny diroetiona in will ploaae mark my word Mr Taft
his favor

S

Gradually ho says official and bual
neas circles beenmo particularly Inter-
ested

¬

in the specific character of hia
mlaaion and when ho Invited number
of the moat influential men of tho Em-

pire
¬

to meet him for consideration of
hia mission the rcsponao waa hearty and
gratifying Big officinls of the govern
ment wealthy captains of industry and
famous older statesmen aasemblcd and

Doctor Hills purpriao and plcaauro
began the organization of an auxiliary
to the International Peace Forum

Ohaaged Sentiment
This waa just prior to bis call to

China Upon his retnrn from tbat coun ¬

found an entirely new eentlmont
awaiting him He waa given a wel-

come
¬

that as hearty and cordial an
his first reception had been indifferent
or hostile Welcoming addresses were
made to him everywhere he in
Japan and festive banquets to celebrato
tho object of Mb mlswon to the far
East were in the leading cities

It waa at this juncture that he deter-
mined

¬

to strike for the immediate or-

ganisation
¬

of tbo auxiliary and in a
few daya branch of the Forum wan
firmly established having for its honor-
ary

¬

president tho Emporor nnd its ac-

tual
¬

head the Marquis Matsukatn ono
of the original elder statesmen
through whom Japan had won its way
out of feudalism into its modorn con-

stitutional
¬

form of government Mar-
quis

¬

Matsukata expressed himself as
honored nnd delighted with tho office

had been called to fill

Leaders Who Lead
Among tho others who gladly accept-

ed
¬

office in tho auxiliary wore Baron
BUibusawn known all tho world over aa
tho great leader Japana modorn
industrialism nnd commercial develop
ment Baron Sakntani who but recent-
ly

¬

returned from particlpancy in tho
Economic Conference at Berne Switzer-
land

¬

and who was at one timo minister
of finance for Japan Baron Kikuchl
at one timo minister of education and
the president of tho University of
Tokio and at present head of tho new
imperial university at Kyoto Tho
treasurer of tho branch iB Hon Mr
Vnno who is president of the leading
life insurance company of the Empiro
and who haa as his financial advisor
the great curroncy nnthority tho Baron
Shibasawa Tho auxillaryp secretary is
Henry Satoh an accomplished scholar
and linguist and Japnneso representa ¬

tive of Iteutcrs telegrnm agency
The directors are composed of men

who are at tho forefront in tho journal-
ism

¬

in manufacture in tho trado and
tho educational departments of

modern Japan Tho organization says
Doctor Hill has already a great num
ber of mombers and has received
magnificent benefactions from wealthy
Japaneso and will apeadily ba active
m jui muring hh uuiieuccnr missiou

Gratifying Success
I truly did not expect such success

in Japan though of course I hoped for
tuo best nlhrmed Doctor Hill last
night at the Alexander Young Hotel

Anu mission wob a splendid success
and I will havo happy news for Presi-
dent

¬

Taft when I reach Washington
Mew ago from Emperor

Doctor Hill acknowledged that he
carries from the Emperor of Japan a

of would got whero
Tho

Mikado toward Ono
averred palfj remaining

envoy knew
s tuo iwo men now tno beau or ax

tho respective wore
tho loaders of thoir peoplo thero wopld
uo uo war netween mo two nations

On tho said DoctoLUU
onthuaiaBtlcally the Japanesgl-tqv-ernmen- t

people are betoif
of America and tho
they over IfaVo been I jetflry iur--
nrlnl onl s- in iavv u U VVI1IBJ JIUlUtil jy UCr
ouV Nation and our Chief ExiicutrYo

chrysanthemum - rmM - Jl
For wick before his departure from

Japan Doctor Jlill waa entertained
lavialllv 1lV thn plltn nt Tlin nnl
ltd pxe of his sailiug from Yokohuma

Mitaui Talm
haahi the Bank of Japan
Baron Shibusawn the greatest captain
of industry in the empire and Baron
Kondo president of Nippon Yusen
Kataba

Taft Ia the Man
Doctor Hill wsb naked If he would

discura tho aituntlon in thn
and attend- - nlwl Stntea he unhestitatlngly

lost hia T0PiJ- - f cfe not
up and heated- - r- - v be nominated by the
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Who to Oppose
Now then who havo tho Domocrata

to oppose Woodrow Wilson is no
longer tho atald lovcl hcadcd man tho
people to think ho waa Woodrow
Wilson tho politician not at tho
Woodrow Wilson president of Princo
ton He ia today a political weather
vane and could not carry his own Stato
in a presidential any other election
He is a failuro governor of Now
Jersey would he bo less a ono as Presi ¬

dent of the United Stales
Then there ia Judge Harmon

Ohio Judge Harmon wsb really oloctod
Governor because of tho promises he
made the liquor interests or at least
what ho led thoso Interests expect
Later on when bo was about to do their
bidding the temperance people stormed
upon him and he did not know what to
do Finally ho climbed upon tho fence
and ho has found out that its a barb
wire onol And docs evoryman in pub
lie life find these barbwire fences if
ho tries to play politics when a moral
issue is Involved Harmon in
WllBon in New Jersey could not carry
Ilia own State

f Tho Peerless One
There is just ono namo left Bryanl

Do ypu think Bryan could Taftf
Well Bryan is probably thp man tyho
will run excuse mo I pican walkl

FLEET CHEFS PREPARE

FOR CHRISTMAS FEED

All Delicacies of Season the Gift

of Uncle Sam Chiyo

Maru In

The chefa of the fleet preparing
for tho ordeal Monday Christmas
Day when thq qntro memberBhip of
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Notice
Bv vote of the directors tho rogula

dividend of Onomcy Siigar Co will be
increased from 30c to 40c per share
per mouth beginning Jan 5 lulS an
tontinume till further notice

By vote 01 tbo directors 01 uaw
Ag Co the regular dividend will bel
increased from 1 Pt shaTqtoor month I

to 2 beginning Jan 20 ISIS and con
tinuing il further noUee

in a freshet at Kanewai stream yester c

fav afternooa 1
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btcppfd ut of tue door qr bis ome
whn thn freshet came tearine- - down
from the bills and he was caught in it
up to into last nigs the nouy naa noij
Lcen found Deputy Shoriff Bdso inl
veslicated tbo ease
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While mferrily chasing an auiomobllt
in wbicb a newly married eoupio wai
attcmntlnf to eacana them Julia Gitvit
and Marv Gaffev wore killed 4nd twd
other peraous Were injured when thcls
tmrauinir car overturned in Boaton

The French minlater of foreign af
Intra and tho Spanish ambaaaador rr
Parla havo been informed that M Al
bert Bapere a wealthy landowner wbi
recently died at Touiouao nas oe
nueatbed the whole of hia fortune
amounting to 000000 to the King ofi

Spain But II tbo legacy ia nccepie
bv tho Klnir of Bpaln the will l to
attocked by M 8aperea natural
hetra or in othpr words next oa
kin
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SCHOOL FOR SUGAR INDUSTRY AT BRUNSWICK

BrnunschwelDr Qcramny

Foundfld 1872 TeachjDfl Academy Subsidize by th State
Extended In 1070 Vltitod hitherto by 1424 Parson
JJeiiivHrtij of Prfclmlfia Coyrf on Fsbruiry 13
Prlnoim Cottrie n Maroli 1st 1912
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